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Former 
officer 
arrested 
for theft
By K ELLIE JO NES____________
Staff_WrteL_ ____

A former Big Spring police 
officer was recently Indicted by 
a 118th District Court grand 
Jury for theft over $750 and 
under $20,000.

Mike Chesnut, 29 of 2501 Kelly 
Circle, turned himself In to the 
Crane County Sheriffs Depart
ment on Oct. 19 and was 
released after posting a $10,000 
bond.

Members of the Big Spring 
Police Association contact^ the 
Texas Rangers to Investigate 
Chesnut's activities while he 
was treasurer of the association.

*Our Investigation found he 
allegedly diverted money hrom 
the association for his personal 
use at various times in 1993. 
The amount was roughly $8,000 
to $10,000,* said Texas Rangers 
Capt. Gene Powell.

Powell could not comment fur
ther on how Chesnut was 
reportedly able to divert the 
money. The indictment was a 
result of a four month long 
investigation. Chesnut could 
not be reached for comment.

HC board 
member 
Gonzales 
dies
By K ELLIE JO NES____________
Staff W riter

Howard Coun
ty Junior Col
lege District 
Board of 

I Trustee has 
Idled after suf- 
I faring a heart 
■attack Monday 
laftemoon.

Charlie 
Gonzales. 60. 
was rushed to 

Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter ft'om his hqme shortly 
before the board was scheduled 
to meet. He passed away later 
that afternoon.

Gonzales was appointed to the 
board on Sept. 30, 1991, and 
elected to the position in 1992 
for a six year term.

Rosary will be tonight at 7 
p.m. at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch's Rosewood Chapel. 

: Funeral services are Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. at the Sacred Heart 

. Cattiolic Church and burial will 
follow at M t Olive Memorial 
Paiii. y.

Gonzales worked at the VA  
Medical Center for 33 years 
before retiring in 1990. He was a 
member of the Knights of 
Columbus and a charter mem
ber of the Chicano Golf Associa
tion o f Big Spring.
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They’re  h eeere !
Local students invade city hall 
to learn ins and outs of governing

A»»ael l i  < PrMt photo

A bus that w as crushed by a co llapsing  boat house along the San Jacinto R iver in H arris  
C ounty w as found M onday. The house fe ll due to  the floods that poured through Southeast 
Texas, k illing  19 people. See related story page 3.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring and 
City Hall seem to have their 
usual look on the outside, but 
took today on a youthful appear- 

_ance on the insidp • 'Students In 
Government.*

Seniors from Big Spring High 
School are running the city 
today as part of a cooperative 
effort* between the city and 
BSHS.

City Manager Lanny Lambert 
said, "Our goal is to develop’ a 
closer relationship between stu
dent government and our city 
leaders, which will help develop 
our leaders of tomorrow.*

Cathy Bowermon, BSHS gov
ernment teacher, said the City 
Council asked the school to 
Incorporate this program into 
the school and students then 
filled out applications for the 
position they wanted to fill.

Today, 10 seniors will fill the 
positions of mayor, six city 
council members, city manager, 
fire chief, and police chief

Bowermon said. *We took the 
applications and broke them 
down based on the qualifica
tions students listed as having 
for each position. Our eco- 
nomics/government teachers 
selected the students they felt 
would fit the positions."

Filling in for Mayor Tim 
Blackshear will be Drexell 
Owusu; council members will 
be Julie Robles, District 1; 
Amanda Herrera, District 2; 
Maria Vlllarraal, District ^  
Josh Peters, District 4; Melissa- 
Brown, District 5; and Jamie 
Palacios, District 6.

Filling in as three other 
administrative heads will be 
City Manager Elvia Yanez, Firer

Joint project gives SWCiD 
ciosed-caption programming
By CARLTO N JO HNSO N  
Staff W riter

At a news conference Monday 
the Southwest Collegiate Insti
tute for the Deaf announced the 
installation of a cooperative pro
ject between Midland television 
station KWES (Channel 9) and 
SWCID/Howard College for 
closed caption programming.

The equipment will be 
installed in Midland aird in Big 
Spring for the following rea
sons: first, to use in education; 
second, to use in Job skills train
ing; and third, to use in getting 
Information such as life-threat
ening announcements such as 
weather and emergency bul
letins, and news reports to the 
eight percent of the population 
who are hearing-impared.

Several people representing 
KWBS-TV 9 and other organiza
tions were introduced and wel
comed by Johnnie Lou Avery, 
SWCID Development board 
member and host of Big Spring 
Today.

For the more than 30,000 deaf 
and hearing-impaired citizens 
In West Texas, closed-caption
ing should go on-line around the 
flret of November.

Ron Braeel, associate vice 
president for SWCID, said.

'With this equipment, we will 
be able to touch the lives of the 
deaf and hearing-impaired 
across the entire Permian 
Basin, providing them with a 
visual tool for learning and 
bringing them local news and 
information. This service will 
also benefit the senior popula
tion with hearing losses, non 
English speaking individuals, 
and young children learning to 
read. Most Importantly, there is 
aVotentied life-saving service as 
weU.*

John Foster, general manager 
for KWES TV added, 'When 
emergency situations happen,- 
such as severe weather alerts or 
fires requiring evacuation pro
cedures, the closed captioning 
equipment will enable deaf and 
hearing-impaired individuals to 
receive immediate information 
and directions for their safety.*

According to SWCID and 
KWES-TV, additional training 
and educational opportunities 
will be available to SWCID stu
dents as a profession in working 
for TV stations with closed cap
tioning equipment. The equip
ment at SWCID will also be 
available for encoding training 
tapes, public service announce
ments. and commercials or 
ottier promotional videos.

A dm in istrator Harold Boyer w elcom es those In attendance at a 
tow n m eeting and reception at the Scenic M ountain M edical 
C enter M onday afternoon.

SMMC celebrates merger
By CARLTO N JOHNSON  
Staff W riter

Big Spring's Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center had a town 
meeting Monday afternoon to 
formally celebrate its Joining 
Community Health Systems.

Vice President and Group 
Director Michael Portacci said, 
*We are very proud to add 
SMMC to our family of similar 
hospitals in communities like 
Big Spring across the country. 
We look forward to expanding 
the hospital's relationship with

the community as well as 
enhancing services the hospital 
has to offer.*

SMMC Administrator Harold 
Boyer said, *We are pleased and 
excited to become a part of the 
CHS family. With the addition 
of CHS' resources and manage
ment expertise, we are confi
dent that this relationship will 
allow SMMC to offer the highest 
level of health care possible to 
the community.*

Portacci added the company 
will continue and possibly 
expand the range of services 
available at the hospitaL

Our goal is to 
develop a 
closer rela

tionship between 
stpdent government 
and our city leaders, 
which will help 
develop our leaders 
of tomorrow.

Lanny Lambert
Chief Jeremy Talbott, and 
Police Chief Billy Shubert.

Bowermon said, *We hope we 
can do this once a year and 
maybe more, but we’ll have to 
see how this works the first 
time. I think it's Important that 
students see how local govern
ment runs.

*I also think this program will 
be a lot easier to do again after 
it’s done the first time. I told the 
students they would probably 
learn more doing this than I 
could teach them in three 
weeks."

The Students in Government 
program began this morning 
with a staff meeting at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center fol
lowed by student staff members 
meeting with their respective 
city leaders and council mem
bers actually touring their dis
tricts.

Students will have lunch at 
the Community Center with 
department heads and council 
members and this afternoon 

- will tour the Waste Water Treat
ment Plant, Composting Opera
tion, and the Mid-Tex Detention 
Center before taking a break 
prior to tonight's City Council 
meeting, which they will run.

County goes 
on-line for 
vehicle 
registration
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff W riter

At Monday's meeting of the 
Howard County Commissioners' 
Court, commissioners approved 
a request by County Tax Asses- 
sor/Collector Kathy Sayles for a 
Registration and Title System 
Agreement Form.

This means in early February 
1995, Howard County will be on
line with Austin for Motor 
Vehicle Registration.

According to Sayles a five- 
year contract has already been 
drawn up and the cost per unit 
(Howard County has four units) 
is $10,000.

Sayles added once all of Texas 
Is on-line with Austin, reports 
and various items will take less 
time to process and vehicle 
Information would be available 
to officials in no time at all.

Also during Monday's meeting 
commissioners denied three 
indigent health care bills 
because of guidelines and 
Please see COUNTY, page 2
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Ahead of schedule• »
> OH-racovery craws are ahead of 
tchadula in collecting spHIdd 
crude and gasoline from thb San 
Jacinto River and could be finished by 
Wednesday. See page 3.

Barge stuck m  causeway
The Interstate 45 causeway between Galveston 
iaiand and the mainland was dosed overnight 
after a barge wedged beneath the span, the Coast 
Guard said. See page 3.
Blow given to tribe’s casino
A federal appeals court has dealt a blow to tha 
Tigua Indian tribe's plans lor sn 0  Psso casino. 
See page 3.
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Tonight A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Tortiorrow

Clouctŷ  chancw of rain
Tonight, doudy, 50 percent 
chance of rain, low near 45, north
east winds 5 to 15mph. 
Permian Basin Forecast 
Wednesday: OxxJy. 60 percent 

chance of showers, high near 60, 
east winds 5 to 15 mph; doudy 
night, low near 45.

Wsdrweday: Cloudy, high mid 
60s, asst winds 5 to IS  mph; 
doudy night, lew uppsr 40s.
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O bituaries

Doris Costey
Services for Doris Costey, of 

Austin, are pending with 
Gilbreath Funeral Home. She 
died Sunday, Oct. 23, 1994, in 
Austin.

First cold 
front dnips 
inch of rain
By KELLIE JONES

Chd.rll6 GonZ&lCS staff writer

GONZALES

Rosary for 
Charlie Gonza
les, 60, Big 
Spring, will be 
7 p.m. tonight 
at Nalley-Plck- 
le & Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. Funer
al services will 
be 10 a.m. 
W e d n e sd a y .  

Oct 26, 1994, at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
James P. Delany, pastor, offici
ating. Interment will follow at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park under “ 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Gonzales died Monday. 
Oct 24, at a local hospital.

He was bom on May 10,1934, 
In Big Spring and married Josie 
Reyna on Feb. 27, 1954, in Big 
Spring. He grew up in Big 
Spring and graduated fl-om Big 
Spring High School in 1951. He 
served in the United States 
Army fi:x>m 1955 to 1957. Mr. 
Gonzales worked at the Veter
ans Administration Medical 
Center fh?m 1957 until retiring 
in 1990. He was a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, a 
member of the Knights of 
Columbus and was a charter 
member of the Chicano Golf 
Association of Big Spring. He 
was currently a member of the 
Board of Trustees at Howard 
College.

Survivors include his wife; 
Josie Gonzales, Big Spring; one 
son; Larry Gonzales, San Ange
lo; one daughter Cindy Palen- 
cia. Big Spring; three sisters; 
Elena Rodriquez, Big Spring, 
Linda Munoz, Schertz, and 
Bessie Rivera. Mesquite; two 
brothers; Manuel Puga, Odessa, 
and Eddie Gonzales, California; 
eight grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.

He m / K t f
one so^' Tony Gonzgles on 
March 11,1984, and one brother 
Albert Gonzales on Aug. 28, 
1983.

Benjamin Puentes
BeiUamin Puentes, 34, Big 

Spring, died Monday, Oct 24, 
1994, at a San Angelo hospltaL 
Services are pending with Nal
ley-Pickle A  Welch Funeral 
Home.

Oma C. Coots
Oma C.

Coots, 69. of 
Big Spring, 
d l ^  on Mon
day, Oct. 24, 
1994, at l.er 
son’s resi
dence. Services 
will be 3 p.m. 
W e d n e sd a y ,  
Oct. 26.1994, at 
Nalley-P ick le  
A Welch Rose

wood Chapel with Rev. Eldon 
' Cook, retired Baptist mlnlatar, 
and Rev. Leo Free, pastor of Liv
ing Water Ministries, omdat- 
ing. Interment will f t ^ w  at 
Trinity Memorial Parii under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

COOTS

She was b «m  on Nov. 19,1924, 
; In Coahoma, Texas and married 
• George C. ”Bnd* Coots on Aug. 
> 16,1946, In Roecoa, Tntas.

; She was a  lilUong resident of 
; Howard County. She worked at 
; Nichols Laum i^ fr «n  1961 to 
; 1969 and was currently woriting 
; at AAE Cleaners. She was very 
; devoted to her ftmily and loved 
; to crochet She was also a  Bap- 
Itlst

: Survivors Inchide her hos- 
; band: George ”Bod* Coots, o f Big

J
Spring; a son and daughter In- 

1 6oots, oflaw: Andy and Ellen 
Big Spring; two brothers: Roy 
McOanleL o f Odessa, and Willie 
McDaniel, of Big Spring; one 
sister: Tresele Goolsby, of 
Brownwood; three grandchil
dren; J. Shannon Coots, o f BM  
^ r in g , Beckl Holt and her hus
band Mike, of Lenorah, Brian 
Coots and his wife Shannon, o f
Big Spring; four great-grand* 
^fldren :Ch iChase Cole Holt, Cody 
Garrett HoR. Dnalel Kaieb Cools 
and Mieah Aaron Coots.

I

t t s  was preeeded In death by 
her parents: WJL and Florence 
McDaniel and two sisiare: Pearl 
Hamlltan and Ora Thlxton.

H ie AunUy will be at not

Local man 
dies in accident 
near San Angelo
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

g e i ^  room bi  ̂ JM iite 'b f'the
—  -  —  -' Steve Fiuyd.

County
Continued from page 1 
income level

According to Howard County 
Indigent Health and Welfare 
Director Irene Dominguez, 
there are four criteria for quali
fying for Indigent health assis
tance from the county. ,

Those criteria Include resi
dency In Howard County, 
Income not exceeding $233 per 
month for single persons and 
$300 per month for couples, 
other resources such as posses- 
skms and propsrty, and house
hold composition (who lives in 
the house).

Dominguez said, "Every six 
months there Is a case review 
and a  lot of people see us as too 
strict, but these are guidelines 
sat forth* by the state and not 
Howard County.

Clients are referred to the 
county by the hospital and 
according to Dominguez they 
art screened and the approved 
or denied.

Clients have a right to appeal 
to commissioners if they don’t 
agree with the decision of the 
IHC department and then I f  s up 
to commissioners to approve or 
deny paying a bill that has been 
decliuad inrilglble.

Dominguez said. T he county 
Is responsible for IHC and my 
(rfBce is responsible for pm snt- 
ing cases referred to us and see
ing that appeals are heard if 
naoassary, as was the case Mon- 
day."

In other business. Sayles pre- 
swted commissioners with a 
recap of the 1994 tax roll for 
Howitfd County.

The total local value for the 
county Is just over $60.04 mil
lion; total pmrsongl value, 
9162.79 million: mid total miner
al valua, $706.2 mlllkm for a  
total value of $$1,269 biUkm.
. Total exemptions equal Might- 

ly more than $182.3 million for a 
total taxable value for Howard 
County of $1,077 biUlon.

Big Spring
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Police

The fall's first cold front 
moved through Howard County 
Monday night bringing cooler 
temperatures and rain.

The low last night was 50 
degrees and one inch of rain 
was recorded. The cold front is 
out of the north and moved in 
from Lubbock.

The wind gusted up to 26 
miles per hour when the front 
came in and is expected to be 
from the northeast at 10 to 20 
miles an hour and gusty today, 
rile National Weather Service 
says the temperature will 
remain in the 50s and cloudy 
with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms.

Tonight's forecast is more of 
the same with a low of 40 and a 
40 percent chance of rain and 
winds 5 to 15 miles per hour out 
of the northeast. On Wednes
day, the weather service says to 
expect cloudy skies, 40 percent 
chance of rain and a tempera
ture of 60 degrees.

A Big Spring man has died 
after being involved in an acci
dent near San Angelo early 
Monday morning.

According to Department of 
Public Safety Reports, Beitjamin 
Puentes, 34, was northbound on 
U.S. Highway 87 about six miles 
northeast of San Angelo when 
hit vehicle left the road, struck 
a guard rail and rolled several 
times.

Puentes was not wearing a 
teat belt and was thrown from 
the car. He was airlifted to 
Shanii m Medical .Center and 
pronounced deed at the emer-

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•JODY W AYNE  DAW DY, 30 
of l ‘̂ |0 Purdue, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces.

•ALONDO JONES, 31 of 1104 
East 11th Place, was arrested on 
an outstanding local warrant

•ASSAULTS in the 600 block 
of East 18th, 2600 block of Was
son Road, 1600 block of East 
Third, 1000 block of Nolan and 
in the 800 block of Aylesford.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 1500 block of South Main.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In the 300 block of West 
Ninth.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 1100 
block of Pickens, 1800 block of 
Wallace and 3300 block of West 
Highway 80.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 900 block of N.W. 
Third.

•THEFTS in the 2300 block of 
Wasson. 500 block of Birdwell, 
500 block of West Eighth, and 
400 block of Gregg.

•HARASSMENT in the 600 
block of East Third.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersection of N.W. 12th and 
the service road of Interstate 20. 
A citation was issued for failure 
to yield right of way at a yield 
sign. No injuries were reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersection of 10th amd Run
nels. A citation for failure to 
yield right of way at a stop sign 
was issued argl no injuries were

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
100 block of East 10th. Citations 
for failure to maintain financial 
responsibility and failure to 
yield right of way turning left.

■ S heriff
The Howard County SherltTs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:- «JOE BRlC CAtiALESrie of 
8 U  W lU la . was sentenced, by 8 
j9m  inIfTtt iifigrf «
charge of aggravated sexual 
assault of<a child. He was also 
fined $2,500 and ordered to pay
$144.50 in court costs.

•JERRY EIELD BALDOCK,
23 of 806 San Antonio, was 
arrested on a parole violation 
warrant.

•M ICHAEL M A N U A L  
JIMENEZ, 21 of Route 2 Box 
147, was arrested on a motion to 
revoke probation on possession 
of a controlled substance.

•BENJAM IN  JAM ES
CHANCEY, 17 of 3226 ComeU, 
turned himself in after being 
indicted by a grand Jury for 
aggravated assault with serious 
bodily Injury. He was released 
after posting a $5,000 bond.

•ERNEST W ILL IA M
CLARK, 64 Of 904 South BeU, 
was arrested for unlawfully ̂ car
rying a weapon. He was 
releaseiL«ltar posting a $1,000 
bond. '*

•CODY BRICE PILGRIM . 19 
of 2603 Cindy, was arrested on 
two counts of forgery and 
released after posting a $16,000 
bond*.

■ F ire

•MAJOR A C a D B N T  at the 
Intersectction o f Wlaehington and 
Virginia.

•TRASH FIRE in the 100 
block of Gragg.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
i4th *  JobM oa 287<S288

George W. von Hassell, -Ir-* 
6S, (Ueid Sunday. Servloes will 
be 3i00 p.m., Tnsday at St. 
Mary’s Episoopal Church.
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I T ’S  A  P A R T Y

Several g irls  from  G oliad M iddle S chool stand on chairs to  get a better view  o f the costum e- 
judg ing  contest during a Hallow een party in the D orothy G arrett C oliseum  Saturday  
evening.

■ S pringboard In Brief
To su bm it  an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
ns one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring  
H erald , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the olllce, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Survivors, 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 amd 
12 study.

•Public meeting. New  
Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8 
p.m.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College Students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Motivation For Fitness, pre
sented by Elroy Green, Howard

Extension service offers 
training Wednesday

Foundation offers 
Medicare information

Cmt 
9:
invited. —
'•Pastora l counseling by 

Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting. 615 Settles.

•New Phomiix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third , open meeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 619, 7 p.m., V A  Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Melissa Avila, of St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, w ill do 
free health screenings from  
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Sacred 
Heart Youth Canter, 509 N. 
Aylford. Call, 1-808-765-8475.

•RSVP for the Big Spring  
State Hospital Volunteer 
Services Council “Christmas in 
October." CaU 268-7536.

College. Seminar is free and 
RSVP at 264-5020.

•Howard Division Amarian 
Heart Walk-1994 Awards  
Luncheon. 12 noon, TU Electric 
meeting room, 409 Runnels.

M arkets
Dec. cotton futures 70.90 cents a 
pound, up 30 points; Dec. crude 
oil 17.48 up 3 points; cash hog 
steady at 25 cents higher at 
30.50; slaughter steers steady at 
$1 higher at 68.50 even; Dec. live 
hog futures 33.97, up 40 points; 
Dec. live cattle futures 69.97, 
down 18 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.

Northside center 
plans walk-a-thon

Index 3854.96 
Volume 108,499,890 
ATT  
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The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents from 8 a.m. Saturday 
to 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•GRASS FIRE in the 1000 
block o f West Eighth.'

•GAS SMELL I n  the 800 block 
of East 16th.

W EDNESDAY  
•Gam blers Anonymous,? 

p.m., 8t. Stephens Catholic 
Qhurch, room l. 4601 Neelay, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

Funeral Home
sod Rosewood Cbapd

n e o K c c
■GsraiNG

C h arlie  GonXalos, 60 , died  
Monday. Rosary w ill be 7:00  
p.m. Tuesday at Nalloy-PIcklo 
& W elch Rosewood C hapel. 
PuBoral servleos will be 10:00 
a .I B . W odnesday a t Sacrod  
H e a rt C ath o lic  C hurch . 
In term en t w ill follow  In M t. 
OUve Memorial Park.

B eB jam in B. Puontos, 34 . 
dlod Monday. Rosary w ill bo 
7 i0 0  p .m . W ednesday a t 
N a llo y -P ic k le  & W elch  
Rosewood C hapel. F u n e ra l 
services w ill be 2 :00  p .m . 
Thursday a t Immoeulalo Hsart 
o f M ary  C ath o lic  C hurch . 
In lerm sB t w ill fo llow  in M t. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Oma C. Coots, 6 9 . dlod  
Monday, Sorvicos w ill bo 3:00 
p.m . W sdnssday a t N a llo y- 
P ickls  A  W sich Rosewood 
Chapel. Interm ent w ill follow  
In Trin ity Momorinl Park.

Btg Spring Hsrald 
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PtMWMS aNamoona Monday through 
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fey Om  month HOME DEUVERV 
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Id  Waat Tanaa Ptaaa.

POtTMASTER: Baad afeangaa m  
addtaaa la: Wg t pitng Harald, fX>. Bon 
1411, Mg Sprtng, TX. 7S7>a

TMe Matters 
IntoYourOwn Hands
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology Department 

will be offering mammograms through the Month of 
October for the cost of

*48 (cash) including the Reading
ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will be 
• performing the exam.

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOOATION\ mss jr 1501 W. nth PUce-e-(916)2674361«̂Nae.‘̂  Big spring, Taxaa 79720

A m A m ik n t 9 fL m b S 0 e k  M tH f d iw I H M p O m I S y titm

The Texas Agriculture Exten
sion Service will be conducting 
a training and testing program 
for those agricultural producers 
who still need their private 
applicators restrictive pesticide 
use license. The program is 
Wednesday, Oct. 26 at 8:30 a.m. 
in the Dora Roberts Fair Barn.

The Texas Medical Founda
tion (TMF> is a pubU^ iseiv^ce 
organization that o ^ s  Medi
care patients a chance to make 
informed decisions about their 
good health and medical care.

Call TMF at 1-800-725-8315 for 
free booklets on wellness, help
ful phone numbers and how. to 
request a medical review; or 
write to TMF at 901 Mopac 
Expressway South, Suite #200, 
Austin, Texas, 78746-5799.

The Northside Community 
Center is scheduling a walk-a- 
thon at the Big Spring State 
Park for Saturday, Nov. 5 from 8 
a.m. to noon.

T-shirts will be awarded to the 
first 25 participants who com
plete the two and half mile 
course around the mountain. 
The center is requesting dona
tions to support the walk-a-thon 
and they everyone to partici- 
pate.
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Richards: Bush lacking 
in business skills

AUSTIN (AP) — Republican 
gubernatorial candidate C^orge 
W. Bush says he’s a successful 
businessman with broad experi
ence that makes him ready to be 
governor.

Democratic Gov. Ann 
Richards says Bush has lost big 
money and lacks the skills need
ed to run a $7i-biUion state gov
ernment.

From the opening gun of their 
only debate to almost daily 
speeches on the campaign trail, 
Richards accuses Bush of exag
gerating business accomplish
ments.

Bush accuses Richard' of 
being a career politician who 
has launched an unsubstantiat
ed attack on his career in an 
effort to derail his campaign.

“He laid himself out to be, for 
all of us to see on television, a 
successful businessman,’’ 
Richards said. “And yet we 
know that, as a consequence of 
those businesses, all five of 
them on which he sat on the 
board lost $371 million.’’
Looking to mandate 
playground safety

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  If one 
lawmaker has his way, Texas 
will become only the second 
state in the nation to mandate 
minimum standards for play
ground safety.

State Rep. Keith Oakley, D- 
Terrell, is drafting legislation 
that would require Texas’ pub
lic playgrounds to be built 
according to specific safety 
standards. Those stamdards are 
to be developed using guidelines 
established by the Consumer 
Product Safety Ck>mmlssion.

Oakley’s actions were prompt
ed by a playground accident in 
Euless last month in which 6- 
year-old Jermy Browning suf
fered massive head injuries. 
The rotted supports of a wooden 
climbing wall broke and caused 
the 350-pound structure to fall 
on Jermy during lunch recess 
on Sept. 19.

The first-grader returned to 
school Oct. , 12 after undei^lng  
emergency brain surgery and 
remaining in critical condition 
at Cook-Fort Worth Children’s 
Medical Center for days.

If the legislation is passed, 
Texas would Join California as 
the only states that mandates 
playground safety.

Hermann Hospital 
to pay back taxes

HOUSTON (AP) -  Hermann 
Hospital has a g r ^  to pay $1 
million in back taxes and penal
ties for abusing its tax-exempt 
status during a four-year period 
ending in 1992, the Internal Rev
enue Service said.

Earlier this month, hospital 
officials said a 1992 internal 
audit revealed that administra
tors and trustees “had in some 
cases strayed across the bound
ary lines for not-for-profit hospl- 
tals.”
Bush accuses Richards 
o f  breaking pledge

IRVING (AP) -  As the race 
for governor moves into its final 
two weeks. Republican George 
W. Bush is continuing his criti- 
cism of incumbent Ann 
Richards and is accusing her of 
breaking a prior campaign 
pledga

^ ' l l l v t u i n
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Skimmer armada puts 
oil recovery crews 
ahead of schedule

AtsocMwt Prat* pnoto

A barge carrying  part o f an o il-d rillin g  p latform  sits w edged under the In terstate 45 causew ay  
leading into G aiveston M onday. The oversized ioad struck the bridge just after 9 p.m ., closing the  
highw ay ianes leading in to  G alveston until o ffic ia ls  can check for dam age.

Oversized payload wedges 
barge beneath causeway
GALVESTON (AP ) -  The 

Interstate 45 causeway between 
Galveston Island and the main
land was closed overnight after 
a barge wedged beneath the 
span, the Coast Guard said.

The accident also halted barge 
traffic on the Intracoastal 
Waterway beneath the bridge, 
said C3oast Guard Petty Officer 
Robert Gullhur.

The barge that struck the two- 
mile-long causeway was carrv-

ing part of an offshore oil pro
duction rig that was too high to 
pass under the bridge, Gulihur 
said. *

There were no injuries nor 
dcmger of pollution leaking into 
Galveston Bay in the wake of 
the 8:15 p.m. accident Monday, 
Gulihur said. No chemicals 
were aboard the barge being 
pushed by the tugboat Avery 
Bean.

Officials from the Galveston 
Coast Guard Marine Safety

Office were on the scene early 
today, Gulihur said.

The Texas Department of 
Transportation allowed two-way 
traffic on northbound lanes to 
resume early today, a 
spokesman said. However, offi
cials were going to wait until 
daylight to make a thorough 
Inspection of southbound lanes.

The Intracoastal Waterway 
was reopened following removal 
o f the barge, the Coast Guard 
said.

HOUSTON (AP) — Oil-recov
ery crews are ahead of schedule 
in collecting spilled crude and 
gasoline from the San Jacinto 
River and could be finished by 
Wednesday, the Coast Guard 
says.

An armada of skimmers 
worked in tandem with vacuum 
trucks Monday to clean up the 
sticky mess caused by ruptured 
pipelines during last week’s 
floods.

Coast Guard Capt. Richard 
Ford estimated 200,000 gallons 
of crude, gasoline and diesel 
fliel was released into the San 
Jacinto and downstream into 
the Houston Ship Channel and 
the Gulf of Mexico after Thurs
day’s rupture.

Ford said. he was confident 
that at least 95 percent of the oil 
would be gathered by Wednes
day.

Ford credited quick evapora
tion for eliminating much of the 
petroleum that had leaked into 
the waterway.

Skimmers in place since the 
weekend had retrieved some 
4,000 barrels — or about 160,000 
gallons — of oil and water. 
Roughly half of that was oil, 
Ford said.

Officials allowed one of two 
ruptured lines belonging to 
Colonial Pipeline Co. to contin
ue to burn Monday. On the west 
side o f the river, skimmers 
were collecting pockets of crude 
oil from a broken Texaco Inc. 
crude oil line.

However, Ford said skimmers 
could not be used to clean up oil 
that had massed in shallow 
areas. Instead, he said, the 
Coast Guard began switching to 
vacuum trucks that could get 
close to the water’s edge. Hoses 
were dipped into the river to 
suck out the oil.

The cleanup by Monday had 
cost about $3.5 million from the

Farmer turns loss
• i I ^

into for
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Devastat

ing heat struck David Smith’s 
potato crop in Lamb County and 
left 1 million pounds of mis
shapen vegetables.

Smith says he could have 
plowed up the field. Instead, he 
gave the unmarketable potatoes 
to the new Breedlove Dehydra
tion Plant.

The South Plains Food Bank 
is betting that other farmers 
will similarly deliver leftover 
produce that could be turned 
into dried meals for the needy. 
Officials showed off their high- 
tech dehydration plant Monday.

‘"rhere is no more Important 
work on earth than feeding the 
h u n g ry sa id  state Sen. John 
Montford, D-Lubbock, who reit- 
erate^ hopes that Breedlove 
would become a prototype for 
developing nations.

The dehydration plant, billed 
as the world’s first operation of 
Its type for charity, is expected 
to dry enough potatoes, carrots 
and onions to feed 40,000 people 
adav.

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

LmmM  M * •  M  Rmt Of Tha OMc
NO APronm iENn NECEHARY

M ALONEand 
v HOGAN CLINIC

. ISOl W. llthPlM*
267-6961

“Phenomenal,” pronounced 
Mary Ann Keeffe, deputy 
administrator for special nutri
tion programs for the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

“We applaud your reatlvity, 
determination anc compas
sion,” she said at Monday’s ded
ication ceremony. “This is dra
matically extending the value of 
American agricultural bounty.”

Hundreds of visitors toured 
the facility and ate a gourmet 
lunch of chicken tetrazzlnl and 
shrimp creole that had been 
dried and re-hydrated.

Food bank officials say the 
dehydration process turns spoil- 
prone fresh produce into food 
that is easy to store and trans
port without losing much of its 
nutritional value. Estimated 
cost per meal is 4 cents.

Private donations paid for the 
$7.8 million plant, put up inside 
a 48,500-square-foot building for
merly used by a defense con
tractor. Most of the vegetables 
and fruits it processes will come 
from farms throughout the 
region, ofllclals said.
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Sam Sanchez, ch ie f sanitarian  for Environm ental Health of 
the San A ntonio M etropolitan H ealth D istrict says candles  
fro m lM exico  w ere found to  have lead in the packaging. 
The health  d is tric t fears the attractively  p a c k a g ^  candies  
w ill w ind up as H allow een trick -o r-trea t offerings.

federal Oil Pollution Trust 
Fund, Ford said.

“ That does not include the 
salaries of government officials 
that have had to be Involved in- 
thls or the costs associated wlth- 
government equipment ... nor 
does it include the extraordl-I 
nary travel expenses,” he' 
added. ;

Both Texaco and Colonial; 
woiked Monday to finish cap-; 
ping their leaking pipelines.- 
The Colonial line, a major con
duit for shipping gasoline to the 
Northeast, was shut Thursday. 
The Texaco line, carrying crude 
oil to a refinery in Port Arthur, 
had been idle at the time o f the 
break but each of the lines 
leaked oil products that already 
had been in the lint

Colonial said Monday its gaso
line shipments were at 75 per
cent of capacity, pumping 60TS 
million gallons of fuel from east 
of Houston.

The pipeline leaks, possibly 
caused by heavy debris carried 
by the swollen river, resulted in 
a massive fire last week that 
sent some 120 people to hospi
tals for smoke and fume inhala
tion. The resulting spill sent 
streaks of black oil as far as 20 
miles downstream from the 
river’s mouth.

The river leads into the Hous
ton Ship Channel and empties 
into Galveston Bay, which con
tains environmentally sensitive 
wetlands.

Ron Brinkley of the Texas 
General Land Offrce, said no 
oily birds had been recovered 
Monday and that while some 
marshlands were blackened, the 
damage was believed minimal.

Flooding that began eight 
days ago with torrential rains 
claimed 19 lives and left 35 
Texas counties designated feder
al disaster areas.

Ruling deals 
blow to  tribe’s  
casino gambling^

AUSTIN (AP) -  A federal 
appeals court has dealt a blow to - 
the Tigua Indian tribe’s plans 
for an El Paso casino.

A three-judge panel of the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals on 
Monday struck down a lower 
court’s ruling in favor of the 
tribe.

The court ruled that the 
Tiguas prohibited gaming on 
their reservation in exchange 
for federal recognition in 1986.

“We are left with the unmis
takable conclusion that 
(Congress — and the tribe — 
intended for Texas’ gaming laws 
and regulations to operate as 
surrogate federal law on the 
tribe’s reservation in Texas,” 
the three-judge panel said in the 
unanimous ruling. Q

The New Orleans-based 
appeals court also ordered the 
dismissal of the suit.

The ruling on an appeal by the 
state of Texas could have impli
cations for similar gambling 
efforts in Texas.

The Tiguas filed the lawsuit 
in 1993 after Gov. Ann Richards 
refused'to agree to a “compact” 
with the tribe to allow gambling 
on the reservation.
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David Counts
s ta te  Representative
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A voice.'for all the people., 
A voice that Counts tor you.

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Laser Surgery • Evaluation & Treatment o f Infertility 

Treatment o f Femide Urinary Incontinence • O ffice Ultra Sound 
Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries 

 ̂ Routine &  High Risk Obstetrics 
j Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361
1501W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720 

IQyl An AfftHaie of Lubbock MethodUt Houpital Syttem
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Quote of the Day
““Television ha^ proved that people will look at any
thing rather than each other,"

Ann Land*rs, columnist, 1983

Wear a Red Ribbon, show 
your stance on drug, abuse

ducation is a key to fighting the 
war on drugs.

In Big Spring, we have the DARE 
program, D-FY-IT to help educate our 
youngsters about the dangers of drugs.

This week is Red Ribbon Week, hon
oring Drug Enforcement Agent 
Enrique Camarena who was tortured 
and killed by a Mexican drug cartel in 
1985 during the fight against drug 
Importation.
. It is also a time to learn about the 
dangers of drugs - hot only what it 
does to your mind and body but the 
murders and other drug-related crimes 
that plague our society.

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.
Charles C. 
Publisher

Williams DO Turner 
Managing Editor

The week is commemorated by the 
wearing of a Red Ribbon signifying p 
Texas’ War on Drugs, promoting a 
drug-free lifestyle.

Pick a day this week, wear a Red Rib
bon and let the city know your stance 
on drugs and its effects.

And, if you see a child wearing a Red 
Ribbon, take a moment to congratulate 
that child for choosing a drug free 
future.

Looking for a warm fireplace
1 am looking for a fireplace 

to buy. It would be nice if a 
house came with it. The man 

the bank 
calls ‘the

Rhwta
Grimsiey
Johnson
Columnist

seller' 
stands in 
his pretty 
yard and 
holds
forth. 1 am 
called "the 
borrower.' 
Have been 
most of 
my life. 

The
seller tells 
me about 
his home's 
security

•ystem. the well, the drainage.
ijbe'i

•nd good neighbors. Haeells * 
me he'll leave me one of the 
^ tan e  tanks.
^ 1X>es the fireplace work?* I 
ask. First thing first. The sheet 
inaCal square ov«r the fireplace 
^ e s  me pause.
. ‘Absolutely.* he says. ‘But 
you know you'll lose most of i 
your heat using an open fire- 
lace.”
Men see It as their life's mis- 
on to discourage the use of 

open fireplace. When a boy 
y is bom, the first wmxl bo 

{gurgles is ‘Mama.* Soon afler- 
Iwai!^. ha learns a fiiU sen- 
BMioa: ‘All your heat will go

right up the chimney.*
By the time he can crawl, the 

male toddler slides on over to 
the hardware store and buys 
an ugly insert to plug up the 
living room fireplace, then 
spends the rest of his life stop
ping strangers to brag about 
how much money he's saving 
now that you cannot see the 
actual fire.

Men who think nothing of 
fUel-guzzling bass boats or sit
ting motionless for 18 hours in 
fh>nt of a TV watching football 
lose sleep over the possibility 
of one scintilla of heat escap
ing up a chimney.
Providing heat is not the sole 

fVmction of a fireplace. Women 
know that, perhaps because 
home jsnd hearth traditionaUy

iVi'ihiin.dllsdbfVttwd fire; dive 
wothbfi keiit'hlm'fi'om shufllng 
it

A  fireplace gives a body 
something to do during the 
long winter days. It gives you 
something to poke at, stare'at, 
spit in and back up to. It is the 
only known antidote for cabin 
fiever.

Fireplaces are the flront 
porches o f wintertime. They 
provide a fbcus, a place to 
gather around to sing or sulk, 
dream or drink. How can you 
put a price tag on that?

Christmas stockings look 
stUy hanging over an insert 
Imagine stretching out bare on

a bear rug with your new lover 
in front of an insert. Where do 
you throw the champagne 
glasses?

You would think the aesthet
ics obvious. Apparently not. I 
once threaten^ divorce over a 
fireplace insert. Most couples 
argue about money, or over a 
neighbor who hangs her bikini 
under wear on the adjoining 
picket fence.

I draw the line at fireplace 
desecration. Not in my house. '

I know what some of you will 
think. That a woman usually is 
not the one who must cut and 
stack the wood. She is if she's 
the one who stubbornly Insists 
on keeping an open fireplace.

Once I was a caretaker of a 
hacienda in the Alabama 
woods, it was a beautiftil place 
ivith Antique lUmishlngs and ' 
fireplaoes in  every room. The < 
stone fireplace in the living 
room was so big you could 
walk right into it. There was 
no other source of heat, save a 
small gas heater in the cav- 
mmous kitchen.

The winter was cold. Records 
were broken. Pets became ice 
sculpture. At one point the 
water in the toilet bowls froze.

It was the best winter of my 
entire life. Mine was a four- 
fireplaoe fhmily. fve not been 
so cold or happy since.

CofijHiglu i lS i  UuAHmUa Jownmt- 
ConttUutloH DtatriktUti t f  tM M  fm - 
tun Sjndkatt. inc

Heartfelt thanks 
for help in research

Letters to the Editor

Editor.
I wrote to you last winter to 

say that I was planning to visit 
Big Spring during 19M to find 
out more about Winston Harp- 
«r . a  Texan flier who had 
befriended my fiunily here In 

- during World War II. 
fAs a  result o f your publishing 
;that letter, a number of people 
•oontsDtod me with infbrmation 
reboot Winstixi. in particular 
#oneemlng his IS years as a 
liUot with Cosden OIL By the 

my wife and I arrived in 
Spring at the time of the 
ity Flair I was already w ^  
~ with my researches.

Our stay was a  warming, 
overwhelming, e x p ^  

So many people extended 
help and faoqiitality 

us that we fielt total^ at

so many leads.
Mrs. Mamie-Lee Dodds o f the 

Chamber of Commerce, who 
may not know quite every
th in , but can usually find 
someone who does.

Mr. Connie Edwards, the 
rancher and businessman, who 
probably needs no introduction 
to your readers.

Mr. John Fort, who was Win
ston's copilot at Cosden.

Mrs. Jack OuUy.
Mrs. Lou Harper.
Mr. Adrian Randle.
Ms. Angie Way, who was 

never too busy to answer my. 
damn-fbol fbreigner*s questions 
and do detailed spadework on 
my behalf, despite being busy 
woriring at the Museum and 
sorting out the new doU collec
tion.

proud to have raised 92000.00 
and hope that we can make a 
diffisrence.

A  big thank you to all the 
Howard College employee's 
SWCID maintenance dept, 
friends and relatives that spon
sored me.

I would like to give a special 
thank you to the following 
companies that have a A g  
heart and were nice enough to 
donate to such a great cause: 
Southwestern A-1 Pest Control, 
Bailey Electric, Barber Glass, 
Big Spring Siding, Blackshear 
Rental, Bob's Custom Wood- 
woric, Bosworth Co., Charley
M aise/C ain Blsctri|C, Com n*- 

ian Bookstore,

To them, and Ufyour newspa- 
r, go OUT heartMt thairits.
I are writing In person to all 

I who showed us true 
I friendly* kindness, but I 
I like to make specific 

?those(ia 
r) who gave 

Inthe

I regret that there was no 
o^Mitunity to meet your 
reporter while we were in 
town-blame your citizens for 
entertaining ns so well!

John Jeflfrey 
Aylesbury, England

Thank jfou to 
a ll sponsors

r. C S iris i BeU (plus pretty 
LaltdfE li colleagues in ^  

opened up

Editor.
A  groat big "thank you* to all 
my sponsors. If you have not. 
heard, the American Heart 
Aseociation *Hoart Walk,* was 
agreat suceaas. lam  very

stone Christian 
Christian Construcfion, Ernie's 
Automotive, Fayes Flowers, 
Forest Siding Supply.

Also, Hall Bennett, Dr. Cook- 
sie and Ttxn, Hall Aircooled 
Engine, Harris Cabinet Shq;), 
Hester’s Mechanical, Johnson 
Controls, Jones, Edward D.- 
Dan, Phyliss and Sylvia, Mar
quis Supply Co., McMahon Co., 
M 4M  Construction, OTotd. 
Patterson Construction, Quali
ty Glass, RJkR Pool Saunders 
Co., Dr. Stokes, Tate Plumbing, 
Tsrsco, West Texas Center for 
the Arts and Skipper Travel 
for donating that great trip.

Hiank you all for being so 
generous I appreciate all of you 
very much.

Beebee Johnson 
B ig Spring
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A burned tourist boat is pulled out from Chungju Lake in Danyang, South Korea, Tuesday. At 
least 25 people were killed when it caught fire with more than 130 people aboard Monday. The 
fire broke out on the rear of the ship as It traveled down a scenic lake in central South Korea. 
Navy divers found 13 more bodies overnight, 33 people were injured and 70 were rescued by 
local fishermen

Death toll rises to 25 from boat fire
DANYANG, South Korea (AP) 

— The fire that killed at least 25 
people aboard a sightseeing 
boat spread so quickly that 
many passengers were over
come by toxic gas before they 
could jump overboard, rescuers 
said.

"I feel like 1 escaped hell,” 
said Kong Hae-kyong, 38, who 
survived Monday's fire on the 
54-ton Chungju No. 5. "I saw 
people dying in front of me.” 

After nearly sulTocating from 
the smoke, she crawled through 
a broken cabin window and was

rescued.
The fire broke out on the rear 

of the ship as it traveled down a 
scenic lake in central South 
Korea with 134 people on board.

Navy divers found five more 
bodies today, bringing the 
death toll to at least 25 people. 
Thirty-three were injured, 
many seriously, ^md 70 were 
rescued by local fishermen.

As weeping relatives tried to 
identify the charred remains of 
victims, divers today searched 
the murky river for the six peo
ple still missing.

Fisherman Hwang Eui-soo, 57, 
who rescued about 30 people, 
said toxic gas from burning 
plastic on the ship apparently 
caused many people to pass out 
before they could jump over- 
boat'd.

It was the second major disas
ter to hit South Korea in four 
days.

On Friday, a large section of a 
mqjor bridge in Seoul collapsed, 
sending a crowded bus and sev
eral cars plunging 15 yards into 
the Han River. At least 32 peo
ple were killed.
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IsriQlb^efs up securi^ 
for pbia^ treaty signing

Tiger conference 
urges protection

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  
An international conference on 
tigers urged Asian nations- 
today to take effective measures 
to save the world's remaining 
7,000 tigers from extinction.

" I f  effective measures to con
serve the tiger are not under 
taken immediately, this magnif
icent animal is doomed,” the 
conference said in a statement.

The conference said three 
sub-species of the tiger have' 
become extinct in the past 50 
years and the remaining five 
are on the brink of dying out.

Representatives of the tiger 
range countries of Bhutan, 
Bangladesh, Nepal, India, 
Burma, Thailand, Cambodia, 
Laos, Vietnam and Malaysia 
were Joined at the four-day con
ference by Taiwan and South 
Korea, whose tiger populations 
have long vanished.but whose 
citizens still use their parts in 
traditional medicine.

They also recommended pro
grams to raise public awarmess 
of the plight of tigers and the 
creation of alternatives to elim
inate the use of tiger medicines.

JERUSALEM (AP) -  It’s a 
Secret Serviceman’s nightmare.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
President Clinton plans to 
attend a peace treaty signing in 
a former minefield, address 
Israel’s parliament and walk 
the violence-prone alldys of the 
Old City of Jerusalem.

Clinton’s plans have prompt
ed Israeli police to design one of 
the largest security operations 
ever, with 6,000 officers 
ass i^ed  for the Jerusalem 
stretch alone.

A senior police official, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
told The Associated Press that 
the Secret Service lobbied Clin
ton unsuccessfully to at least 
cancel the Old City portion. ^

‘‘Clinton’s visit in Jerusalem 
and the Old City is very sensi
tive,” said Police Commissioner 
Assaf Hefetz, noting that its 
Arab population often demon
strates against Israel.

Traffic in central Jerusalem 
will be virtually paralyzed dur
ing parts of the visit, and work
ers at Clinton's hotel, the King 
David, will be body-search^ 
whenever they enter, the offi
cial said.

Fhee heart transplant 
fugitive sent home

Clinton is coming to witness 
the festive signing of the Israeli- 
Jordanian peace treaty Wednes
day before 5,000 guests at a 
desert border crossing Just

nortlf of the Red Sea.
TK^ guests are being advised 

to stay on the asphalt plaza laid 
down for the ceremony, because 
the site was until recently a 
minefield.

The peace festival coincides 
with a surge in terrorist attacks 
by Islamic fundamentalists 
opposed to Arab-Israeli compro- 
mbe. An Israeli crackdown in 
recent days on the Muslim mil
itant group Hamas has sparked 
fears of more violence.

While there is no evidence of 
plans for an imminent attack, 
the treaty signing and Clinton’s 
visit "would certainly be an 
important and spectacular tar
get” for the fundamentalists, 
said the security official.
(He said gbout 100 Secret Ser

vice agents have been in Israel 
for the past two days arranging 
details of Clinton’s visit. Sever
al dozen scoured the Knesset, 
Israel’s parliament building, 
where Clinton will speak 
Thursday.

Police sources said Israel’s 
security services were con
cerned their American counter 
parts may be too eager to shoot.

The Americans were warned 
there would be armed Israeli 
agMits in civilian dress in Clin
ton’s vicinity and they should 
not shoot without Israeli autho
rization. The American 
response was not known.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP ) 
A fugitive who (led the Unit

ed States for the Dominican 
Rm>ubllc after receiving a (bee 
heart transplant was sent home 
Mmiday to (hce murder, drug 
trafficking and other chaiges.

Bartotouto Moya, 37, was 
flown to New Yorit (bom San 
Juan hours after federal Magis
trate Alda Delgado ordered his 
extradition.

Electric tape handcuffs 
used in serial killings

Curfew relaxed 
qfler bombing

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (A P )»  
Shops reopened today a ^ h e  
government lifted a cuifew  
Imposed Mtor a suicide boMber 
killed the top opposition candi
date for president and 61 others.

StilL poUcemen and soldtars 
armed iq S rg ito e it lc  weapons 

'  (he itreeto of the itogl- 
etoppfd que at sooree of 

»uttheq|ty

CAMPBBLLTOWN, Australia 
(API — The serial killer who 
slaughtered seven backpackers 
bound them with ropes, wire 
kx>ps and black electric tape 
‘lik e  bandcuffe” to control 
them, police testified today.

OStoBrs appeared in Camp- 
belltown LM al Court to 
describe the restraints and 
other evidence found near the 
bodies of the victims —• three 
Germans, two Britons and two 
Australians.

’The defendant, 49-year-old 
bran Ifilat, again attmided the 
prellartnary bearing that will 
detonnine if thers is enough 
evtUaed to warranf a trial for 
mabiple murder and attempted 
murdsr.

Milat, who has been In cus- 
ladp ataee May 23, has denied

the charges.
A  (laure-eight of electrical 

tape snaped ‘‘like handriiffe” 
was (bund about 60 yards firom 
the remains of German tourists 
AnJa Habschled,. 20, and Gabor 
Neugebauer, 21.

In addition to the loops of 
tape, Constable Marie Klin said 
be also foundw bundle of ropes 
and an adjustable leather strap.

Neugebauer had been shot at 
least six times, and stabbed. 
Rabscheld had bean decapitat
ed, and her head has never been 
found.

Camping gear, backpacks and 
o ttu rp rs i^ y  belonging to sev  ̂
i N i  of me backpackers was 
found at MUat’s home or had 
been given to his relatives for 
storage, chief prosecutor Ian 
Uoyd said Monday.
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Raul Julia diet 
o f  heart attack

NEW  YORK (A 
Julia, the darkl] 
actor who starred 
aplomb as Othello 
lusty Gomez Add 
movies’ “The Add* 
died Monday of c 
from a stroke. He \ 

The Puerto Rlc 
died at the North S 
sity Hospital in M 
Long Island, where 
admitted after suffe 
last week. He wil 
state funeral in Pt 
Thursday.

Actor Robert L 
dies at 66 o f  ci

NEW YORK (A1 
Lansing, an actor 
on Broadway and 
series "12 O’clock 
Sunday of cancer.: 

Lansing’s Broad 
ances included 
Foxes,” " Suddenly 
mer” and “The 
Brown.”

His best-known U 
was as Brig. Gen. I 
in "12 O’clock Hig 

Lemsing also e 
episodes of “Star ' 
der. She Wrote” ai 
Order.”

A  native of Sa: 
began working on 
the 1950s.

Allegations ag 
Kennedy dismi

WASHINGTON i 
Senate ethics coi 
dismissed aljegatic 
harassment and i 
Sen. Edward M. Ke 

The committee, 
announced it had 
level inquiry, wroti 
Oct. 13 that it ha 
effort — but did n 
the {uinouncement 
After several int; 
reporters, the st* 
released Monday, 

‘ftie ^legations

Richard Burke in 
about the senator.

"The committee 
Mr. Burke and othc 
no basis for Mr. Bt 
tions,” the commit 
that basis, the o 
June 1994 unanime 
take no further act 

The committee 
that, contrary to s 
Burke, "the comm 
receive complaint 
who claimed to ha 
ally harassed by Se

Bankruptcy rê  
signed into lai

WASHINGTON 
dent Clinton has si 
the most sweepini 
reform in 16 years 

The law gives 
power to resolve 
cases more quickly 
when small bu! 
involved.

‘‘This is precise! 
reform that will 
feith in the ability 
to perform in a tin 
effective manner,’ 
in a written stat 
Monday in conjun 
signing of the legii 

More than 90,00 
cases were filed Is 
ly three times the
eight years earliei

ie new law alio 
viduals to file (h 
bankruptcy, wh 
them to work 
plans, rather tha 
which requires th 
of a debtor’s proix 
limit (br Chapter 
by the new law i 
91 million.
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Raul Julia dies 
o f  heart attack

NEW  YORK (AP ) -  Raul 
Julia, the darkly handsome 
actor who starred with equai 
aplomb as Othello on stage and 
lusty Gomez Addams in the 
movies’ “The Addams Family,” 
died Monday of complications 
firom a stroke. He was 54.

The Puerto Rican-bom star 
died at the North Shore Univer
sity Hospital in Manhasset, on 
Long Island, where he had been 
admitted after suffering a stroke 
last week. He will be given a 
state fUneral in Puerto Rico on 
Thursday.

Actor Robert Lansing 
dies at 66 o f  cancer

NEW YORK (AP) ^  Robert 
LaRsihg, an actor who starred 
on Broadway and in the TV 
series “12 O’Clock High,” died 
Sunday of cancer. He was 66.

Lansing’s Broadway appear
ances included “The Little 
Foxes,” “Suddenly Last Sum
mer” and “The Great God 
Brown.”

His best-known teievision role 
was as Brig. Gen. Frank Savage 
in “12 O’clock High.”

Lansing also appeared on 
episodes of “Star 'lYek,” “Mur
der, She Wrote” and “Law and 
Order.”

A native of San Diego, he 
began working on Broadway in 
the 1950s.

Allegations against 
Kennedy dismissed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate ethics committee has 
dismissed allegations of sexual 
harassment and drug use by 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy.

The committee, which never 
announced it had begun a low- 
level inquiry, wrote a statement 
Oct. 13 that it had ended the 
effort — but did not distribute 
the announcement at that time. 
After several inquiries ft^m 
reporters, the statement was 
releas<^ Monday.

*fhe ^legations against^ the 
M u a w & ^ t s  l)cimoc|Bf were 
mgdb%9 lOTmer Kennedy tfhffer*’ 
Richard Burke in a 1992 book 
about the senator.

“The committee interviewed 
Mr. Burke and others and found 
no basis for Mr. Burke's allega
tions,” the committee said. “On 
that basis, the committee in 
June 1994 unanimously voted to 
take no further action.”

The committee also stated 
that, contrary to statmnents by 
Burke, “the committee did not 
receive complaints by women 
who claimed to have been sexu
ally harassed by Sen. Kennedy.”

Bankruptcy reform 
signed into law

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Clinton has signed into law 
the most sweeping bankruptcy 
reform in 16 years.

The law gives federal Judges 
power to resolve bankruptcy 
cases more quickly, particularly 
when small businesses are 
involved.

“This is precisely the kind of 
reform that will restore public 
faith in the ability of our courts 
to perform in a timely and cost- 
effective manner,” Clinton said 
in a written statement issued 
Monday in conjunction with his 
signing of the legislation.

More than 90,000 bankruptcy 
cases were filed last year, near
ly throe times the number Just
eight years earlier. 

TOeiI new law allows more indi
viduals to file for Chaptor 19 
bankruptcy, which permits 
them to work out payment 
plans, rathor than Chapter 7, 
which requires the sale of most 
of a debtor’s property. The debt 
limit for Chapter 19 was raised 
by the new law from 9450,000 to 
91 million.

Republican 
tilt to 
Congress 
is expected
By MIKE FEINSILBER_________
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
two weeks left, little has hap
pened to undercut the prospect 
of big Republican gains in the 
November elections. Even GOP 
control of both House and Sen
ate is an outside possibility for 
the first time in the experience 
of most Americans.

Democrats still stress the 
“volatility” of the electorate to 
show that they can turn things 
aroimd; but Peter Hart, a Demo
cratic pollster, says the voters 
who are most fired up are those 
eager to punish President Clin
ton and his party.

Election
Outlook

“The groups that are most 
ready to turn out are Republi
cans, white fundamentalists and 
anti-Clinton voters,” Hart said. 
“The groups that are least like
ly to turn out are pro-Clinton 
voters. Democrats and Aft'ican- 
Americans. When you factor in 
people who have a great deal of 
interest or quite a bit versus 
those who have little or no 
interest, the margin for the 
Republicans grows by about 6 
percent."

Most forecasts, by partisans 
and independent analysts alike, 
suggest that in the end, the 
House will wind up under 
Democratic control — as it has 
been since 1955, before a major
ity of Americans were born. But 
many say the Republicans’ 
chances for taking over the Sen
ate are 50-50 or a shade better.

And the election could put 
Republican governors in charge 
of the eight biggest states, a 
demoralizing twist when Clin- 

, Um seeks re-e)eqtion.
‘ To eo atro t^J iew  
Republicans would have to take 
over seven Democratic seats in 
the Senate and 40 in the House. 
The party of a first-term presi
dents have lost 19 House seats 
on average and generally no 
Senate seats in midterm elec
tions. Democrats have conceded 
for months that they will lose 20 
to 25 seats.

" I f  I had to put money on it. 
I’d say the Democrats will hold 
on, but in a way that will make 
governance very difficult, and 
it’s already hard,” said Cather
ine Rudder, executive director 
of the American Political Sci
ence Association.

Republican control of 
Congress could mean a battle of 
vetoes between Clinton and 
Congress or two years of legisla
tive deadlock in which few ini
tiatives to address the nation’s 
problems emerge — about the 
way the 103rd Congress wound 
down last month.

Or, if Clinton bends and if 
both parties are eager to have 
more than gridlock to present to 
voters in 1996, Republicans in 
chmi^ could mean the miact- 
ment of a program largely 
resembling what might pass 
under an activist Republican 
president.

Among the possibilities: bal
anced budget and term limit 
constitutional amendments sent 
to the state legislatures; .boosts 
in defense spending and sharp 
cuts in social spofidlng; a revis
it to the 1994 crime biU, with 

. more prisons and less preven
tive spending; a cutoff of wel- 
fere payment to teen-age moth
ers or to babies bom to a moth
er on welfare; and a 9500 per 
child tag credit plus a capital 
gains taa cut fbr toveators.
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Where have all ' 
the missiles gone?„
DOD says to bookkeeping errors

Am o c M k I Pt m ,  photo

Sm ithsonian Institu tion  Secretary i. M ichael Heym an, right, 
shares a laugh w ith Pequot Tribal C ouncil Chairm an Richard  
Hayw ard in W ashington after the tribe donated $10 m illion  
tow ard the build ing o f an Am erican Indian m useum .

Indian tribe donates 
$10 million toward 
building museum

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Smithsonian Institution will get 
the largest single cash donation 
in its history — $10 million — 
from the Mashantucket Pequot 
tribe to help build an American 
Indian museum.

The small Connecticut tribe 
wants to share the riches fi-om 
its giant casino and bingo com
plex, Richard Hayward, chair
man of the Pequot Tribal Coun
cil, said Monday.

" I  guess you could call us 
wealthy people,” Hayward said 
at a news conference. “We were 
wealthy before we had money, 
because we had a love of the 
land and we had a love of our 
ancestors and our culture.”

The National Museum of the 
American Indian will help pre
serve that culture and give Indi
ans hope for the future, Hay
ward said.

The museum, the Smithsoni
an’s 15th, is scheduled to open 
in the last vacancy along the 
National Mall in 2001.

“When I first heard that the 
last space on the mall in Wash
ington was going to the Native 
Americans, it just made me^feel 
proud,” Hayward s a id . '“ I’m 
sorry it didn’t happen i  long 
time ago. The recognition to 
Native Americans is long over
due.”

Museum director W. Richard 
West Jr. told the tribe, “An 
entire nation shall be forever in 
your debt.”

The largest previous gift to 
the Smithsonian was $7 million, 
donated by the Lila Wallace- 
Reader’s Digest Fund in 1992 for 
a national Jazz celebration.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army can’t account for 40 
Stinger missiles but insists 
none eire missing.

It’s all a problem with book
keeping, says the Department of 
Defense.

But Sen. John Glenn says the 
report on the missiles, prepared 
by the General Accounting 
Office, raises questions about 
U.S. ability to keep sophisticat
ed weapons out of the hands of 
terrorists.

“It would be disastrous if a 
crate or truckload of these dead
ly missiles were to fall into the 
hands of a terrorist organiza
tion,” said Glenn, D-Ohio, who 
chairs the Senate Governotental 
Affairs Committee. “Yet, 
because the DOD has not kept 
good track of these missiles, 
that is a very realistic sce
nario.”

The report by GAO, Congress’ 
investigative arm, was released 
today by Glenn.

GAO auditors visited arse
nals, looked at inventory, 
checked paperwork and con
cluded that 40 of the 6,373 
Stingers that were shipped to 
the Persian Gulf in 1991 “were 
not returned to the depot, other 
Army locations or the other ser
vices.”

“The Army does not know 
where these missiles are,” GAO 
said.

The report also included anec
dotes about lax security that 
might have let missiles fall into 
the wrong hands, had a terrorist 
been in the right place at the 
right time.

Some missiles were transport
ed around the Persian Gulf 
region on unguarded trucks 
driven by third-country nation
als, the report said.

To help quickly move troops 
home after the war, units were 
allowed to turn in equipment, 
ammunition and weapons with
out documentation. And enemy 
weapons and other unautho
rized weapons were deposited in 
so-called amnesty boxes.

Among the items found in 
those boxes: Stinger missiles. 
And an undisclosed number of 
Stingers were found unguarded 
on the side of the road, the 
report said.

’The Defense Department 
responded that “there have been 
no confirmed thefts or unex
plained losses of Category I mis
siles.” And it said it is trying to 
fix its bad bookkeeping.

f’A 100 percent worldwid« 
Inventory of the assets by serial 
number will be accomplished 
by December 1994,” promised 
James Klugh, Defense Depart
ment deputy undersecretary for 
logistics.

At ls‘ are some of the best 
weapons :n America’s arsenal; 
Stingers and Redeyes, accurate 
enough and strong enough to 
knock a flying plane out of thp 
sky, yet small enough to be fired 
fiom the shoulder of a single 
soldier; and Dragons, designed 
to pierce the armor of a tank.

Every missile has a serial 
number, but the Army hasn’t 
used the numbers to keep track 
of the missiles as they’ve beed 
moved fiom place to place, GAQ 
said. '

In its written reply, the Pen
tagon said “a lack of serial-num
ber tracking is a significant 
problem needing correction bu  ̂
it does not mean accountability 
is lost or that the services de 
not know how many missile^ 
they have.” t

No horse will lead funeral procession for slain officer
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Police 

Ofliqdr Chaflfs.KeUi^gi^w up 
with h o r s ^ jr g ^  horses on the 
Job and leoffreiYedR i^al rid
erless steed at (Unerals for fel
low officers.

No horse w ill prance for 
Heim, gunned down during a 
drug investigation.

His pregnant w ife , fellow  
Officer Beth Helm, asked that

the solemn symbol of a horse 
with empty boots facing back
ward ini the, stirrups not be 
used.at Thursday’s.fonereL, ̂

“She wants it as a tribute to 
Chuck,” Heim’s mother, Paula, 
said Monday. “It would also be 
really painful for her, for the 
whole family. That was his 
Job.”

Heim, 33, was shot twice in 
the chest Friday at a seedy

motel and died the next day. 
The m an,believed to be his 
atthcitht, pDmjpalttejd.Stticidc) 
afliier..balng lyojutulqd dmOng # 
standoff with police, authorities 
said Monday.

After reviewing an autopsy, 
medical examiners concluded 
that Manuel Vargas Perez was 
hit in the neck by a police 
sharpshooter’s bullet, then shot 
himself in the head.

Heim, a veteran of 11 years oh 
the force. wg« ehoeen to le«4  
Uto rldeirleat h ( » » «  «k poitoi 
ftineipfe Ipcauga g f hl$ size and
experience with horses. > 

"H e was the only guy wh6 
could handle them,’’ Paula  
Heim said. "He was a big gujr 
and it took a big guy to keep 
the horse under control in aH 
the commotion of those funer
als.”

Maintenance while reactors 
operating raise concerns 
with nuclear regulators

WASHINGTON (AP) -  UtUi- 
ties are cutting the number of 
days that nuclear power plants 
are out of service by doing more 
and more routine maintenance 
while reactors are operating — 
and that has federal regulators 
wfXTied.

The Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission raised concerns about 
utilities’ nuclear plant mainte
nance program in a series.of 
recent letters to the industry 
and went public with the con
cerns on Monday.

The agency said the 
widespread practice of increas
ingly performing routine main- 
tensuice on reactors during

operation was a cost-cutting' 
measure to reduce the number 
of days a plant is out of service.

But the practice also poses 
safety questions not always 
folly considered by the utilities, 
it said.

At times, nuclear plant opera
tors have “not folly considered 
the risk implication” of taking 
plant equipment out of service 
for maintenance while reactors 
are still producing power, 
James Taylor, the NRC’s execu
tive director for operators, said 
in an Oct. 19 letter to utility 
executives.

A copy of the letter was made 
public Monday.
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White supremacist teen pieads 
guiity to  vandaiizing synagogue

BOSTON (AP ) — A  teen-ager 
accused of founding a white 
supremacist gang on Monday 
admitted taking part in hate 
crimes including painting 
swastBcas on a sjmagogue and 
harassing blacks.

Brian Josenh Clayton, 19,

pleaded guilty in U.S. District 
Court to two counts of conspir
ing to intimidate and violate the 
civil rights of Jews and blacks.

Federal prosecutors said Clay- 
tem was the founder of the New 

.D aw n  Hammerskins.
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S C O R E B O A B.D
NFL M onday  N ight BSHS S chedule LPGA M o n e y  L ist

Philadelphia 21, Houston 6 Today -  vs. Laks View (voUayball), 5 
p.m.
Friday -  vs. M onalwu (toolbalO. 7:30 
p.m
AI regional loumamanl (tennto), TBA

1. Laura Davies2 Be(h Daniel3 Usel Neumann4 Dome Modvle 
S. Donna ArKkews

S667.652 
S656.687 
S505.701 
S472.728 
S429.015

Got an item ?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext
116.

Tennis team preps for 6th regional tourney
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

For six seasons, the Big 
Spring High School tennis team 
has qualified for the regional 
tournament. For the second 
time in those six years, the 
group wants to take the next 
step.

The BSHS netters will be one 
o f 14 teams competing for the 
right to advance to the state

Undying
Odyssey
continues

re
Hargrave
Sports EdHof

' past three Tuesdays, here’s the 
. latest Installment of ‘Baseball • 

The Way It Might Have Ended 
4n ‘94, Had They Cared Enough 

- To Play/)
If you missed it, Pepsi-Cola 

:. has the rights to the baseball 
_ playoffs, they call them the 

.Space Mountain Odyssey and 
. |hey play the games at Walt 

Disney World.
. • Four teams fought for the 

right to play in the finals this 
, past week - New York vs. Texas 

in the Am erican League; 
isnMometen va. .8a» Francisco In 

the National League. They used 
., ip call this part o f t^e season 

the League Championship  
• 3eries, but Pepsi's been having 
o, money problems s in c^ u y in g  
r „ the baiseball playoffs.
. So here goes:

The Minute MakirFree Willy/Ex- 
.>Lax/N estea/Zlm a/G um m i Bear 
■ A m erican  League U n iversa l 
(Pictures) Series:

New York vs. Texas
In the Yankees' second-round 

'.v ic to ry  over Cleveland, 
reporters let loose the foct that 
o wner George Steinbrenner, 

p n x )  not Billy Martin’s remains, 
had been managing the Yanks 

ftH since Steinbrenner fired Bucky 
^  Showalter.

Although Pepsi is not boimd 
by M ajor League Baseball 
rules, tlM cola coiweny ruled 
that persons holding a financial 
interest in a club could not 
manage a team. Thus, the 
Yankees, forced to find a man
ager on the eve of the best-of- 
seven series with Texas, beat 
the Boston Red Sox to the 

i  punch and hired former Ranger 
9 manager Kevin Kennedy, 
t  The Rangers, led by player- 

manager Jose Canseco, made 
;; life miserable for the Yankees •'
>  In Game 1, Canseco shocked 
9  the world by bringing home the

gam e-w inning run w ith a 
;j squeeze bunt, and the Rangers 
^  ruled from that point, taking
> the series in five games. 

Highlights? Well, seeing as
how Pepsi instituted a three- 
hour time limit on games, and 
the Rangers'are notorious for

Please see HARGRAVE, page 7A

meet in Austin when they com
pete in the Region I 4A tennis 
tournament. Friday and 
Saturday in Austin.

The Steers have been a rela
tively young group this season, 
with only a few seniors and 
juniors dotting the lineup. But 
that inexperience has been any
thing but hEU'mful, as the team 
com piled an 88-2 record in 
matches played during district 
competition.

With state powerhouse 
Wichita Falls among the teEuns
waitibg in Lubbock, however. 

Steersthe Steers know that the level 
of competition is about to take 
a step up.

“We’ll see how we stack up 
against teams like Wichita 
Falls,’’ BSHS coach Ralph Davis 
said. “Hopefully, our enthusi
asm w ill bring us up to the 
level of play that (W ichita  
Falls) is accustomed to. More of

their kids will have more tour
nament experience, and experi
ence at playing under pressure, 
them our kids will.”

The players also know that 
. Big Spring’s barnstorming tour 
through district might be a bit 
deceiving.

“It was kind of easy,” said 
boys’ first seed Hsiao-Hsuan Li, 
a freshman. “I thought it would 
be hard than it was. But it was 

, kind of easy. becE\pse the other

teams lost a lot of good play- 
ers.

The Steers do have several 
veterans from past regional 
tournaments in the lineup, but 
they haven’t felt the need to 
pass on much advice.

“Not rea lly ,” said senior 
Maria Villarresd, the girls’ No. 
1 seed. ‘"The freshmen we have 
are really good. ‘They’re match- 
tough and know what to 
expect.’’

"Tve Just told them to keep 
their heads up,” said junior 
Colby Wegman. “I told them 
you can’t lose your temper too 
quick up there, or you’ll lose 
your focus."

Sophomore Brandi Gutierrez, 
the girls’ No. 4 player, was an 
observer at last year’s regional, 
in which the Steers finished 
third. She said the team’s youth

Please see TENNIS, page 7A

B a s e b a l l  
has never 
been bet
ter, thanks 
to the 
S p a c e  
M ountain  
Odyssey.

( I f  you 
h a v e n ’ t 
read the 
sports col- 
lunn in the 
Herald the

EAGLES ROCK OILERS

Am o cM m I P r*M  pholo

P hlladolph ia’s Jam as Josaph (32) aludas Houston dafendars D arryll Law is, right, and A I Sm ith  
(54) as ha runs fo r a fourth -quarter touchdow n M onday in P h iiadaiph ia. Tha Eagies w on tha  
gama,21-6.

Big Spring boys go 
after second straight
cross country titie
By DAVE HARG RAVE
Sports Editor

Since 1987, B ig Spring has 
hosted its district cham pi
onship cross country meet. 
Saturday, however. Big 
Spring’s boys w ill host the 
meet for the first time as 
defending district champions.

BSHS won the boys’ District 
3-4A title last season. This sea
son is a bit different - the dis
trict is 4-4A, and the boys have 
some new faces. District cham
pion Joe Franklin, a senior, 
and juniors Robert Rios and 
Randy Farr are still there, but 
after that the baton passes to 
two newcomers - sophomore 
Ismael Rodriguez and senior 
Tim Rigdon.

Repeating as district champi
ons won’t be easy, but it never 
is.

“When you have groups from 
each high school of about the 
same talent, anything can hap
pen - good or bad," said Big 

I Spring coach Randy Brifton. 
i",^e’va had enough bad things 
happen to us - mayhe it’s time 
for us to put it all together and 
run a good meet. At least we 
can put a full team out there."

Fielding a team has been 
harder than you’d think for Big 
Spring - on both the boys’ and 
the girls’ sides. Injuries and 
just a lack o f runners have 
forced Big Spring out o f the 
team standings several times

this season, but Britton said 
Big Spring should have a full 
team Saturday.

At least on the boys’ side. 
The girls’ team - too young to 
be considered a threat for the 
district title - might be a differ
ent story.

“I hope the girls have a 
team,” Britton said. “At least 
that would give them that first 
experience of what a team race 
is like, experiencing a district 
race. They should feel the pres
sure when they get to the line 
because it’s a district champi
onship meet, and that’s the feel
ing I want them to get used to. 
Of course, that’s if we have a 
team.”

Franklin and Rios are going 
to score their points; Britton 
said they have a realistic 
chance of finishing 1-2 in the 
boys’ race. Perhaps that might 
put added pressure on Farr, 
Rodriguez and Rigdon - their 
finishes may be the variable 
that decides Big Spring’s fate. 
Rodriguez, however, doesn’t see 
it that way.

“There’s no pressure on us,” 
Rodriguez said. “Coach just 
told us to run our race, to run 
the best we can.”

’The advice holds true for the 
girls’ race, where a lot of local 
eyes w ill focus on freshman 
Marisol Carnero.

Camero ran the district race 
last season as an eighth-grader

Please see DISTRICT, page 7A

Season likely over 
for Dallas lineman

IRVING (AP ) -  ’The Dallas 
Cowboys’ charge to a third 
consecutive Super Bowl took a 
severe jolt Monday when Pro 
Bowl offen
sive line
man E rik  
W i l l i a m s  
was litjured 
in a car  
a c c i d e n t  
that likely  
w ill side
line him  
until next

W ILUAMSyear.
“ H e ’ l l  

have the oppmtunity to play 
again but I doubt it’ll be this 
year,”  D allas coach Barry  
Switzer said after visiting  
Williams in the hospital “ In 
my opinion he’s going to need 
reconstruction o f the right 
knee. Thank God he’s alive.*’

W illiam s sustained a dam-* 
aged right knee in the early-

morning accident, as well as a 
broken rib, tom ligaments in 
his left thumb and facial lacer
ations that required plastic 
surgery.

An afternoon MRI test indi
cated Williams’ knee suffered 
a torn medial collateral liga
ment, a tom posterior cruciate 
ligament, and a tom popliteal 
muscle. Doctors said a deci
sion regarding knee surgery 
will be made after a four- to 
six-week period.

The only good news for the 
Cowboys following their 28-21 
victory over the Arizona  
Cardinals was the status o f 
Troy Aikman, who suffered a 
concussion in the first quar
ter.

“FU play on Sunday against 
Cincinnati,”  said Aikm an, 
who underwent an MRI that 
was negative. “This is one of

Please see COWBOYS, page 7A

Braves’ hurler happy to have 
third straight Cy Young Award

N E W  YORK (A P ) -  Greg  
Maddux makes no apologies for 
winning a record third straight 
Cy Young i 
A w ard  in a I 
strike-short
ened season.
He’s just 
sorry he did- 
h ’t have a  
chance to do

r A

more.
“ It 1was

very frus
trating, not _______
just because
o f the way I was p itch ing,”  
Maddux said Monday. “I came 
to Atlanta for less money, but I 
came for an opportunity to play 
in the World Series and win it. 
One of the few goals I did set a 
few  years ago w as to get a 
World Soies ring.”

The Atlanta ace was a  unani
mous choice finr this Cy Young. 
He became dm first player ever

to win a m ajor postseason  
award three straight times.

“You always set goals. To win 
the Cy Young, or win three of 
them, was nevwr really a goal,’’ 
he said from his home in Las 
Vegas. “It’s always something 
you try to attain, but you try to 
make goals that are a little  
more attainable.’’

Maddux was 16-8 with a 1.56 
ERA, the third-lowest in the 
miOors in 75 years, before the 
season ended Aug. 12 because 
of the players’ strike. His ERA 
was more than 2> runs below 
the league average, the biggest 
differential in m i^ r  league his
tory.

StilL not all 28 original voters 
for tha N L  Cy Young wrote  
Maddux’s name.

Kit Stler o f the Gannett 
Suburban Newspapers in New  
York submitted a blank baUot 
to protest this year’s postseason 
awards. His vote, howevor, was

thrown out and he 'w as  
replaced on the panel by anoth
er member o f the Baseball 
W riters Association of 
Am erica. The B BW A A  said 
blank ballots were considered 
incomplete and did not count.

“ I can certainly see those 
complaints,’’ Maddux said. “I’m 
just happy the writers decided 
to vote on it anyway.

“ It’s like a rain-shortened 
game. It doesn’t sour it for me 
personally,” he said. " I ’m glad I 
won.”

Maddux’s contract gives him 
an extra 1750,000 for winning 
this award. Braves general 
m anager John Schuerholz 
recenfly balked at the idea of 
individual awards being pre
sented in a season that ended 
because ot the strike.

Schuerholz, though, said he 
was not upset at paying the 
bonus money.

Shot of the day T exas sports Around the world O n t h e  a ir

King’s X 
P h ilad e lp h ia  run
ning back C h arlie  
G am er celebrates  
his second quarter 
touchdown against 
tha Houalon Oilars 

' Monday night.

Kidd sued again
OAKLAND, CalV. (AP) —  MutimMon-dollar bas- 

kafoali rooWa Jsson Kidd has besn hR with Ns third 
lawsuit of ths ysar, tNs one from tha other driver in 
Kidd’s hit-and-run acddenl.

Donald J. Peck of San Ramon. CaNf.. Hamee the 
Dalles Mavericks’ first-round pick for the May 22 
collision on Intsrstete 80 and asks tha courts to 
make an sicampts of Kidd.

Pack’s lawyer ftod the lawsuit Friday in Alamsds 
County Superior Court. It seeks an unspecified 
amouN for Pack’s medlcai axpansss and in punitive 
dsmegea

Kkkfs lawyer, Henry Cruz, did not immediately 
return caHi for comment lete Monday.

No one wee aarfously injured when Kidd’s sport 
u i«y  vehicle sldeewlped Peck’s car at EmaryvMa.

Shell deities report
EL SEG UNO O , C a lif. (A P ) —  Los Angalas  

Raidsrs coach Art Shel called e report he directed 
a racial slur at quarterback Jeff Hostetler “ludi
crous” and "a total Ua.”

Shan, who is black, and Hoatstiar, who Is whits, 
had a shouting match In a gama at MlarN on Oct. 
16. ESPN rsportar Chris Mortsnsan said Sunday 
that Shan caMad Hottetiar "a wNta aomatiting* and 
later apologizad.

Speaking of lawsuits ...
NEW Y d lK  (AP) —  QoWan State’s David Wood 

and Minnaaota’a Howard Elaley sued the NBA, 
alleging the league’s salary cap was artiflcially 
raducad tN i|p |M o n  by $2.75 miWon par taara

Boxing
From Inglewood. CaWf., 

HSE (ch. 29).

t
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A tsocM sd Pr«M  photo

D allas quarterback Troy A ikm an, seen In th is  file  photo, has 
been cleared by team  doctors to  play against C incinnati th is  
Sunday. A ikm an suffered  a concussion last Sunday against 
A rizona.

SWIMMING

Riptides’ results "
SAN ANGELO - Tha RiplldM. tha 

Big Spring YMCA't compatltlva (vrbn 
taam, compalad In a C lan B and C 
maal Saturday In San Angalo.

Tha tottowng tlx twimmart com
palad lor tha Riplldat:

WoHgang Roblnaon 
(agaa 10 -and-undar boyt)
60 liaatlyla ■ INrd, 38.68 tacondt.
100 Iraattyta - IrtC  1:30.S3.
100 Individual madlay - tacond. 

1:48.gS.
Oaonna WUklnton 
(11-12girlt)
60 traastyla - IrtL  37.13.
80 braasi - ninth. 62.46.
100 traastyla - tlxlh, 1:20.16.
60 buttartly • alghih, 46.23.
200 traastyla - tilth, 3:16.63. 
WillUggaa 
(10-artd-undar boyt)
60 traastyla - 10th, 46.87.
60 braasi - tilth, 1:01.42 
100 Individual madlay - tourth, 

2:07.48.
SO backstroka - 12th, 67:17.
Haldl Robinson 
(11-12 girls)
SO troaslyla - itth, 38.27.
100 Irsastyla - lOth, 1:20.oe. 
too Individual madlay • 1:48.37. 
Slaglinda Robinson

-T T ? r a r g r e r ~ * " —
60 Iraaslylo - tacond, 30.43.
SO braast • savanth, 46.47 
lOOIraestyla-11th, 1:28.24. 
Stsphania Polnlon 
(10-aiKl-undar gkis) 
so traastyla - 20lh, 47.0S.
Tha Riplldat' naxt maal It  Nov. 11- 

13 InOdasta.

FOOTBALL

First Quartar
HOU—FQ Dal Qraco 21. 8:32 

Sacond Quartar
Phi—Qarnar 1 run (Murray kick), 

11:06.
Hou—FQ Oat Grace 24. 14:42. 

Third Quartar
Phi—Barnall S3 past Irom 

Cunningham (Murray kick), 10:36. 
Fourth Quartar

Phi—Josaph 3S past Irom
Cunnkigliani (Mutray 

A -€ 8 i3 3 .
kick), 12:42

Hou PM
Fkfi downs IS  14
Ruatim-yards 28-68 31-86
Pasting 214 287
PunI Ralurnt 6-64-C.2
KIckoll Rsluznt 3-64 3-54
InMrcsptlons Rsl. 1-13 1-17
Comp-Alt-Ini 16-33-1 13-24-1
Sackad-Yards Lost 3-17 3-23
Punlt 5-42 5-41
Fumblat-Lost 4-32-1
Panalllat-Yatda 1-58-65
Tima olPosaastion 31:06 26:84

S p o r t s E x t r a

Pklsburgh 10. Naw York Giants 6 
Kansas Cky 38. Saatlla 23 
Washington 4 1. Indianapolis 27 
Lot Angeles Raidars 30. Atlanta 

17
Dallas 28. Arizona 21 
Denver 20. San Diago t S 
San Francisco 41, Tampa Bay 16 
OPEN DATE: Bultaki. Miami. Naw 

England. Naw York Jets 
Monday's Gama

Philadelphia 21. Houston 6 
Sunday, Oct. 30

Dallas at ClncinnalL * p.m.
Datroil al Naw York Giants. 1 p.m. 
Kansas CHy al Bullalo. 1 p.m. 
Philadel^ia al Washkiglon, 1 p m 
Miami ahlaw  England, 4 p.m 
Cleveland al Denver, 4 p.m 
Houston al Los Angelas Raiders, 4 

p.m.
Minnesota at Tampa Bay. 4 p.m. 
New York Jets al Indianapolis. 4 

p.m.
Saallle at San Diago. 4 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Arizona. 8 p.m.
OPEN DATE: Atlanta. Los Angeles 

Rams. New Orleans, San FrarKisco 
Monday, Oct. 3t

Green Bay at Chicago. 0 p.m.

17. CokxadoSt. 7-1-0 543
16. Virginia 6-1-0 464
18. Taxas 5-2-0 40W
20. BrigliaiT) Young 7-1-0 363
2 1 .OM 0SI. 6-2 0 330
22. WashmgloriSI 5-2-0 306
23. KansasSI 4-2-0 269
24. NOdhCazolina 5-2-0 204
28. SoulharnCal 5-2-0 91

AP top 25

Oilers-Eagles
Houston
PhUadalphia

S 3 0 0 — 6 
0 7 7 7—21

Tennis
Continued from page 6A 
won’t be that big a factor.

“ I think w e’ve got a lot of 
younger talent, but 1 think the 
key will be experience, and we 
don’t have a lot of that,” she 
said. "I think we can do good if 
the younger ones learn to focus 
in on their play. You’ve got to 
keep your attitude up, because

no matter how far down you 
get, you can always come 
back."

To give his team much-need
ed experience against top-quali
ty competition, Davis put the 
Steers through an extremely 
tough pre-district schedule. He 
hopes those games help prepare

the squad for what lies ahead.

“It was probably the toughest 
schedule you could put together 
for a 4A team,” Davis said. 
“We’ve gone through a war ... 
They got a taste of what the 
tough teams were like. 
Hopefully, that taste of tough 
competition will linger."

District
Continued from page 6A 
“just to get the feel for it,” she 
said. Britton said Carnero has 
a legitimate shot to qualify for 
tiie state meet • something 
Franklin and sinc)EhgrA4ttA^d i 
Evy Perez did last * but*-
Carnero may not share that 
same confidence.

“Last year helps, but I’m still 
a little nervous," she said. “I 
can probably make regional, 
and maybe state, but I’m not 
really sure. I really haven’t 
been running as hard as I 

'Could have been.”
“She can definitely make it to

Cowboys___

regionals if  she just thinks 
about her running," said sopho
more teammate Tonya Phifer.

The top two teams and top 
five individuals will qualify for 
th ^  teg low arl i ik e f i i i tnylph- is 
Nov. S tttKboclc.'Fi:^ttkHn,[ 
Rios and C arnero 'cou ld  all 
qualify for the regionals, but 
that still wouldn’t get the teams 
qualified. “ It’s a team 
sport - I’ve told them they can’t 
rely on Joe to win, or Robert to 
win," Britton said. “They have 
to rely on each other. There 
should be no pressure - i f  
there’s pressure, it’s the pres

sure they put on themselves to 
excel. They shouldn’t feel any 
outside pressures.

“Yeah, the boys are the 
defending Aistrict champs, but 

IMhavsltt’t said anything about 
SKat. I havtki^ used that. They

know they are the district 
champions; I don’t have to tell 
them.”

The g irls ’ race starts at 10 
a.m. at the McMahon-Wrlnkle 
Airpark, at the site of the old 
air force base golf course. The 
boys’ race is at 10:30, followed 
by a boys/girls Junior varsity 
race.

Continued from page 6A
the minor ones (concussion)
that I’ve had.’’

Aikman, who has had four 
concussions with the Cowboys 
and six overall going back to 
his high school days in 
Oklahoma, will play behind a 
patchwork offensive line. 
Rookie Larry  A llen w ill 
replace Williams at right tack
le. It’s a position A llen has 
never played. He started at left 
tackle earlier in the season.

Also nursing injuries on the 
offensive line are left tackle 
M ark Tuinel, center Mark  
Stepnoski, and Nate Newton. 
They are expected to play. .

Tight end Jay Novacek will 
likely miss the game against 
the Bengals because of a possi
bly torn abdominal muscle.

giving Aikman' two less veter
ans in the offensive line.

“I’m playing, I don’t care if 
we have five high school guys 
out there,’’ said Aikman.

Coleman Bell will be activat
ed fi-om the practice squad to 
take Novacek’s place if need
ed.

W illiam s, 6-foot-6 and 325 
pounds, was spared further 
injury because of the air bag 
in his Mercedes.

“It was a sad morning for all 
of us,’’ said scouting director 
Larry Lacewell. “We’re fortu
nate the iitJury wasn’t worse.”

Cowboys running back 
Emmitt Smith arrived at the 
scene of the accident on the 
North Dallas Tollway shortly 
after it occurred about 3 a.m.

“ H e was still in the car

when I got there,” Smith said. 
"1 helped get him out of the 
car. I was very shaky.

" I  was Just praying he was 
going to be OK. He’s one of my 
best friends. He told me, ‘I’m 
all right. I’m all right.’ ”

Williams, 26, was to spend 
the night at Parkland  
Memorial Hospital and doctors 
would decide Tuesday when 
he could go home.

“ I .have no firm  answer 
when Erik will be able to play 
again,”  said Dallas trainer 
Kevin O’Neill. “ There Is no 
break In his leg.’’

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING—Houston. Brown 27- 

67, Carlson 1-1, Wellman 1 (minus 
3). Philadelpliia. Walker 0 37, Garner 
13-24, Hebron 3-21, Cunningham 5- 
3.

PASSING—Houston, Carlson 11 - 
22-1-164, Tolliver S-11-0-67. 
Philadelphia. Cunningham 13-24 1- 
310.

RECEIVING i4tm itlnn, Ghrlni 4- 
01. Jetlires 3-S2, Brown 3-43, 
Slaughter 3-30, WhHe 1 -8 Carter 1 -4. 
Wellman 1-3. Philadelphia. Barnett S- 
187, Bavaro 3-38. Williams 2-43. 
Joseph 1-35, Garner 1-6, Alexander 
1- 1.

MISSED FIELD GOALS-None.

NFL schedule
All Timas EDT 
Thursday’s Game 

Minnesota 13, Green Bay 10, OT 
Sunday's Gamas 

Oelroit 21, Chicago 16 
Clevsiand 37, Cincinnati 13 
New Orleans 37, Los Angeles 

Rams 34

Hargrave___
Continued from page 6A
their slow play, umpires 
invented and strictly enforced a 
20-seconds-or-less-be tween- 
pitches rule. Once batters 
stepped in the batter’s box, 
they were required to stay 
there - or else they were called 
out.

W ith the Rangers on the 
verge of clinching their first 
World Series trip, Texas Gov. 
Ann Richards sued Pepsi for 
the right to play Game 5 at The 
Ballpark in Arlington. Pepsi 
settled out-of-court for half the 
o il wells in Texas, and the 
Rangers won the pennant in 
front of a packed house in 
Arlington. "

The Long John Silver’s/Coca- 
Cofa/Wauseu Insurance/Proctor 
& Gamble/Joe Camel National 
League Rolaids Rumble:

San Francisco 
vs. Houston

This set was a seven-game 
thiller that caused quite a stir • 
on and off the field.

(3ov. Richards’ lawsuit affect
ed the NL as well - Game 5 was 
moved to San Francisco’s 
Candlestick Park, and Games 6

Th« Top Twenty Five teams In The 
Asscx;ialed Press college lootball poll, 
with lirsi place voles in pzueniheses. 
records through Oct. 22. total points 
based on 2S points lor a lirst-place

Others receiving votes North 
Carolina Slate 80, Oregon 30. 
Mississippi Stale 27. Illinois 17. 
Boston College 11. Notre Dame 10. 
Bowling Green 8, Indiana S. Rice 8

High school poll
DALLAS (AP) — Tha Associated 

Press high school loolball poll. wHh 
lim-placs voles In parentheses, 
records through Oct. 23, total points 
based on 10 points lor a first-placs 
vole through one polnl lor a lOlh- 
placa vote, and ranking In the presea- 
son poN. Voting Is by a panel ol 
sports writers aivl broedcaslers.

Record Pis Pvs

Claes SA
1. AbilenaCooper(20) 7-0-0 201 t
2. AusllnWestlake(7) 8-<K) 262 2
3. PlanoEasl(2) B-OK) 227 4
4. 0eerPark(2) BKM) 206 3
6. HoustonCypressCreek8-0-017 4 6
6. ArlIngtonLamar 8-0-0 1S4 7
7. A&MConsoUdaled 7-1-0 82 8

7. AusUnReagan 7-0-1 107 7
8. CorpusChrlsUCalaten7-l-0 61 0
0. BayCKy 7-0-1 86 10
to. LkUsCy-MauricavlllaB-OO 3 i x

Also receiving volee; El Campo 28. 
Palestine 22. Austin LBJ 12. Weglt 
Mesquite 0. Denison 8. Mineral WVIls 
6, Rockwall S. Carthage 2, Clear 
Brook 1. Highizmd Park 1, Jasper 1. 
San Angelo Lake View 1, Swesiwaier
1. Uvalde 1.

Class 3A
1. Cueto(20) 0-0-0 30<' 1
2. Sealy(l) 8 -00  263 2
3. Jellerson 8 -00  238 3
4. Sweeny 8 -00  203 4
8. Gainesville 7 -10  170 6
6. Alvarado 8 -0 0  134 6
7. Marlin 8 -0 0  104 7
8. Ballinger 8 0 0  05 ' 6
0. Lirxlen Kildare(l) 8 -0 0  42-10
10. AmaraioRIverRoad 7-10  27, x

Also receiving voles: Port Isabdt 
26. Nswion 18, Columbus IS. SIMen 
1S. Commaice 6, Madisonville 8. Pori 
Arthur Austin 8. Carrizo Springs 6, 
George West S. Emory Rains 4, 
Atlanta 3, Ballville 2. Odem 2. i 
Anahuac 1, Comancha 1, Forney 1 . 
Midland Qraenwood 1.

volu lluough one point lor a 28lh- 8.TylarJahnTylar 8 -00  76 8
“ ptSMVOWr----------- — -A ■■■ 1-7-0-1 5810

Record PIS 10. AOInaMacArthur 6-0-2 56 5
1. P«nnSt.(18) 6-0-0 1.486
2. Colorad^16) 7-0-0 I.4B2 Alto raceiving volat: North
3. Nebraska(24) 6-0-0 1.461 Maaquila 26, Garland 21. Amarillo
4. Auburn(3) 7-0-0 1.387 16, The Colony 14, Killeen 10, Plano
8. Florida 5-1-0 1,246 10. Convaraa Judson 8. Beaumont
6. Miami 5-1-0 1.167 West Brook 4, Houston Washington
7. TaxasA&M 7-ChO 1,171 2, ^Ungton 1, Dallas Carter 1,
8. Alabama 8-0-0 1.165 Victoria 1.
8. FkxidaSI. 5-1-0 1.076
10. Michigan 5-2-0 888 Claaa 4A
11. Arizona 6-1-0 880 1. Siaphanvllla(22) 8 -00  284 1
12. Utah 7 -00 831 2. Waxahachia(2) 7 -00  258 2
13. VirginiaTach 7-10 708 3. LaMarqua(4) 8 0 0  238 3
14. Syracuse 6 -10 703 4. Gragory-Portland(l) 8 0 0  206 5
18. Washington 5-20 581 S. SulphurSprlngs(2) 7 -10  201 4
16. Duka 7-00 564 ■ 6. Shwman 7-10 145 6

Claaa 2A
1. Schulanburg<2i)
2. ArcharClty(2)
3. Goldthwalte(l)
4. EastBarnard
5. PUolPolnl -------
7. Springlaka-Earih
8. Reluglo 
0. Alto 
10. Callna

Class A
1. Thorndsla(23)
2. Sudan(8)
3. Crawlord
4. Burkevilla
5. lola
6. Wink
7. RobertLaa
8. Overton 
0. Bartlell 
10. BremorKt

•-0-0
8-00
8-00
8-00
7-00

7-10
7- 1 0  
6-10
8- 00

307 I
2S2 2 
232 3
lae 4
172 8 
1^ 6 
100 7 
78 8 
77 8 
28 X

80-0
7-00
BOO
7-QO
7-00
7-10
7-00
6 2 0
7-10
6-30

3qp 1 
2822 
242 i3 
183 A  
168 -S 
138')S 
118;.7 
68.S*
61 lb 
28 «

and 7 were played in the 
Astrodome.

However, after the first four 
games had gone extra innings 
(and still lasted less than three 
hours with the time-saving 
rules in effect), Walt Disney 
W orld had become quite 
attached to the Astros and 
Giants.

Pepsi agreed to let the series 
move to San Francisco and 
Houston, but only on the condi
tion that all remaining playoff 
games would start before 5:30 
p.m. Eastern time. That way, 
the boys and girls at Walt 
Disney World that had become 
reacquainted with baseball 
would ba able to watch the 
games before they went to bed. ^

Richard agreed.
In Game 6, the Giants looked 

set for the ^ r ie s  by hitting a 
whopping qeven homers - three 
by Barry Bonds, two by Matt 
W illiam s and two by Darryl 
Strawberry.

Things looked worse for the 
Astros when Jeff Bagwell, who 
had managed to hit .347 in the 
playoffs with a broken arm, 
broke his other arm in batting 
practice before Game 6.

Then came the break the 
Astros needed.

Strawberry didn’t show Cor 
Game 6. Throughout the gam^s, 
reporters and television 
announcers (the move away 
from Walt Disney World ended 
the announcing careers' of 
Foghorn Leghorn and 
Huckleberry Hound, by The 
way) tried to locate Strawberry 
but failed.

In the top of the ninth with 
two out, the Astros led 5-2, but 
the Giants had the bases 
loaded. Bonds at the plate and 
Williams on deck. Astros man
ager Terry Collins did the 
unthinkable, intentionally 
walking Bonds and Williamito 
get to Journeyman D;dve

Strawberry^ ’ ’ * '
'  ''Astro rellef'aie John Hudek 
validated the strategy with a 
strikeout o f Martinez, and 
Doug Drabek shut out The 
Giants for the third timd'in 
Game 7 as Strawberry watched 
from a drug rehabilitation cen
ter.

At last, the dream of Te)(as 
baseball fans comes true - 4he 
Rangers and Astros will play'in 
the World Series.

Well, at least in what usetl to 
be called the World Series.

Sponsorship has yet to be  
determined.

Football Contest

1st Harlan Huibregtse
I  P laC G  17 Correct

2nd Jerry Robertson17 Correct

J

Ricky Hewtty
P l a c e  1 7  C orrect

HOUR
O lA N aiO

M A iiy
c u M in t

100% Financing Available

Culllgan Water 
^Condlttoning
405 U n ion  263*8781

GREAT SAVINGS ON GOODYEAR TIRES NOW TILL NOV. 5.

HOMETOWN
TEAM

CHUCK, FRED 
AND DAVID 

BRING YOU THE 
LOWEST 
PRICES 
YETII

l O H

G O O D / Y E A R
lU .NNKi.s 7 ^ '^ ^  2ii7..i;i:>



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Tuesday, October 25,1994

H o r o s c o p e

FOR WEDNESDAY.
DPT 1QQJ

ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 
Others seem volatile. Maintain 
a sense of humor. Stay upbeat 
and consider what’s possible. 
Them ore inspired you are in 
your conversations with a part- 
no:, the better the results will 
be. Trust your Judgment and go 
for bottom lines. Tonight: Settle 
in.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); 
Communications are active and 
you feel good. Study the situa
tion surrounding a problem. A 
creative, happy approach will 
get you far. Be more aware of 
what you need.
Communications are exciting. 
Be flexible. Others adore your 
choices. Tonight; Have fun.

GEIMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
careful with expenses. Much is 
out o f control. What you 
thought was true may not be. A  
provocative idea could back
fire. Listen to your intuition. 
Bo aware o f bottom lines. A 
creative, positive attitude will 
h ^ p  you. vTonight: Watch  
spending. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Partners act up and you might 
need to rethink a situation. 
Opportunities to get ahead are 
pMitlve. You feel quite sure of 
yoprself and you maintain a 
sense o f humor. Others are  
UBbeat and happy. Let your cre
ative Juices flow. Tonight: Be a 
UtUe naughty. ****

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22): 
Unexpected news could cause 
you stress. Others mean well 
but bet confused by a conversa
tion. Stay clear in your choices.

true before making decisions. 
A long distance call may sur
prise you. You do wml when 
you get past the immediate. 
Eye the big story. Don’t get 
caught up in details. Tonight: 
Off to the movies. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): One to one relating is high
lighted. You will be successful 
if you don’t get your personal 
finances mixed in a business 
deal. You see how to maximize 
an offer, but curb your generos
ity. Your sense of humor plays 
a major role. Tonight: Be snug-
Jy * * * * *

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Listen to what another’s say
ing. Though what is going on 
may shock you, establish better 
rapport with this person. Focus 
on long-term goals. Work to 
broaden your horizons. 
Demonstrate your ability to 
flex. Tonight: Accept an invita
tion. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You might be Jinxing yourself 
by being overly sensitive. 
Loosen up about priorities. 
Examine your Judgments. Are 
they coming from your own 
insecurities? Listen to a co
worker who has your interests 
in mind. Focus on efficiency. 
Tonight: Burn the midnight oil.

BIG SPRING HERALD

Adoption 035
A66PTION.

Your baby oouM ba lha brolhar or sistar

LASSIFIED
Too Late 
Too Classify 001

HAYMQ HENS and *<|ulpin*ni lor ta l* . Can 
815-267-3245.

1966 CAMARO. In lario r good, no motor 
Many wdra parts. 263-5774 or 263-3221.
168qp(A/lASAKI 750 LT. 8,000 mitas. looks 
attd runa good. S o * at 206 Austin St. or 
263-4664.___________________________

RED fO R D  F250 K. Ion. 361. automatic with 
ovardriva. 1889 modal. 80,000 mllas. S8.000 
3534672.

1895 MOBILE HOMEI Roomy 3 badroom. 2 
bath. 5 yaar w arranty. O allvary Included. 
$980.00 down, $185.00 par month, 10.5%  
APR, 240 morShs.

MOMES o f  AMERICA - ODESSA 
(600)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

SEEKINd LVN TREATMENT Nursa-8:00am  
lo 5:00pm, Monday-Friday. Also naeding LVN 
lor 2:00pm lo 10:00pm shill. ExpariaiKa In 
long term is a must. Apply in parson at Com- 
aitcha Trail Nursing Canlar, 3200 Parkway, 
Big Spring. Texas.

2 BEDROOM: D lnlng/dan com bo, central 
haat/air, storm windows. Newly decorated. 
ExoapMoitaly nksa home. $30's. 267-5205.

V E H IC L E S ADOPTION

CASHIER W ANTED- Experience prelerrad 
will train right parson. Need to apply at Bui 
talo Courtly FIna. _________

Autos for Saie 016

FREE TO A GOOD HOME- Full blood B a a ^. . _ -----
Puppies, 4 -5  w eeks o ld . C a ll 26 3 -2 .̂: 
6<X)pii»-1o j0pm.

1983 BUICK PARK AVENUE. Local, o n* 
owner. 93K. $1800. 267-2629. 2510 Lynn 
Drive.

0-KE(J- BUILDING lor sale In Colorado CHy. 
97% occupafk:y. WW owner llnance. Call ERA 
267-8266. ask lor Janet.

1984 C H EVY 4 door, c lean  $900  obo. 
3944515.

Our loving home complete 
with pets, backyard, a 
secure future and devoted 
parents awaits your sweet 
precious newborn. 
Expenses paid.

4 BEDROOUSI 1896 MOBILE HOME 
$1365.00 down, $258.00 per month, 
10.5% APR, 240 months.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
1-800-725-0881 
915-363-0881

1985 Bulcfc R iviera. Loaded. 64,000 miles. 
$3500 . E xcellen t condltlon lQ ood tire s . 
263-7021. alter 6:00 264-0115.

Call Carol and Gene 
1-800-835-6427

1985 C$m aro $3750 .00 ; 1989 CBR 600  
$2250.00; 1989 GMC S-15. FerreU'e. 700 E. 
4th. 267«504.
1979 Ford Ranchero pickup w ith cam per 
aheL $1000. Call alter 6:00pm 393-5443.

Announcements
^N -N -FO O D

036

Know what you want and

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Don’t get upset if a f)*iend dis
appoints you. Use any such 
incident to let your creativity 
flow. Open up to change. 
Romance flourishes, thanks to 
your upbeat attitude and 
humor. Examine what is hap
pening. A ll this could change 
quickly. Tonight: Change your 
sheets. ****

ONLY $4900.001 USEp HOMESI 
HOMES OF/UllERiCA - ODESSA

1985 HONDA ACCORD. Asking $2,200, ne- 
godable. Ce> 267-8656.

1-800-725-0881
815-363-0881

1987 FORD TEMPO. AX:. PS. cruise. 58.000 
inlaa. $2400. OBO. 264-9907 or 263-2071.

wnere you 're heading. Pay 
close attention to what another 
K fh a rin g . Tonight: Hang in 
with firiends. ** 

y iR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Zliro in on what’s important A  
cafpft’oe approach succeeds. 
C ^ m u n ic a t io n s  are active. 
T||b unexpected occurs. The sit- 
uM lon surrounding you 
chOhgea considerably. Listen to 
wfiet ia going on. Tonight: 
Gf)k>d communications are the 
nature of the game. ***** 

JbIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22): 
F ^ u8 on successfully complet- 
iqg tasks, making money and 
getting past an immediate prob
lem, The more creative you
J E r  - - —the better
upJo change and. stay positive. 
Aflbved one shows caring for 
yoU. lU n i^ t ; Work late. **•* 
■SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 

Listen to office gossip with  
dMachment Check out what Is

IF OCT. 26 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: The unexpected marks 
this year. Your ability to adjust 
plays a significant role in your 
success. Open up to change and 
better communications. An  
opportunity comes to you 
through travel, education or 
contact with someone from  
another country. Learning how 
to detach will maximize your 
energy, and is this year's wild 
card. I f you are single, you 
meet others easily, though it 
may be difficult to settle down. 
If you are attached, an impor
tant trip or vacation could be 
postponed, but more exciting 
events will come your way. You 
flourish together once your get 
past a .qpmaKinicatk>n.1attte.. 
CANCER understand you.

THE ASTERISKS (• ) SHOW  
THE K IND OF D A Y  YO U ’LL  
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifIlcult.

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED  

RECONDITIONED 
CARS A  PICKUPS
lOAOMASmi____ $11,K«
‘nrXBM____ SSK8

WCENIVIŶ
VI CHEVY SllL JCSI

iiarrLASS supiEME-SMSi
t>CHEVYSlirU___ $3451

«C0ISiCA____ S32N
W M AZIMIlM SrS__ tSISI

SNYDER HW V 289-6000
OOMFARE OUR PRICES

1987 MERCURY COUGAR LS. LoadedI Ex- 
M llen t condition. New tires /b a ltery . C alt 
2634887 attar 600. Business Opp. 050
1989 TOYOTA 4-door Sadan. Aulomatlc, air 
condillonar. 54,000 mitaa. $3950. Vary da- 
pendable dean car. 263-7501.______________
1990 BERETTA INDY. Loadad, axtra 
daan. CNI 263-8131.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
50 Local & EstabKahad Silas 

Earn $1500 wkly. Opan 24 hrs. 
1-800-200-9137

1992 NISSAN STANZA-LX. Aulomatlc. AA;. 
AM/FM/Casaatta. crulsa control, lintad win
dows, axtraa. 31K . Taka ovar paym ant. 
267-762S.

Instruction
ACT TRUCK bRIVINQ

060

$5750. Vary claan 1991 Corsica. 4-door, 
aulom atlc, air, IIN, crulaa, casaalta. 905 W. 
4in. 263-7648.____________________________
’85 F 6 u R w h e e l  driva Bronco. Sharp.
$3,960. C al 263-7937.

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if qualiliad. 

1-600-725-6465 
R t 3. Box 41 

Maifcal, Taxaa 79536

‘86 JEEP COMANCHE. 4 cyllndar, AC. naw U A ln  W A n t o H  
rad  p a in t, Tooka and rune g rs a l. C a ll w a m w u
-7 -6 3 3 4 .

085
267-t
‘90 HONDA ACCORD EX. 2 door. CD . AM/ 
FM caaaalla, aun root, alarm, naw llraa, 66K 
mUaa. $10.500. 267-3743 attar 700pm .

A88I8T/LNT CHEF. Only axpartancs naad

‘92 FORD T-BIRD. Elaciric. rad, custom Uni. 
P srtacI condition. $10 ,000 . A ltar 5:30pm  
263-5802.

apply. Pravlous appHcanis naad not apply. 
T M S d ay-F rid w , 6 :0 0 -5 :0 0 . Apply at Big
Spring C ouiA yt^ -

irnstx row WM ON tkai mbhisay 
CQNITIIjJBlIQII

I aealeapwaewieiw J t f  a8ee w ga auk a i  >—*.
a9  and MMy «(Mng as FM $«M tnm OM iN NW 
*1 U8 $77 •*  0.84 nd $1 elU S  $77 (In Abdane) 
eevered by STF 8l(10KNd In Twtor Caunly. ■■ U* 
laealvad M Me Teaa* Dvaibnadl *1"
Atmrn, mm i«o Fjd, I

ACCESS 
QOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
lor a * MU* as $20011 

MERCHANDISE 
aleo avaUablt Huga DiaoounU 

Ford, Jaguar, Cbtvy 
ElactroniCB, Fumllvira 

1-600-5734433
. E M L O Z W a  /Fi . I ib

a u V . âooftaa

CASHIER: Tiuck/Traval Cantar la now hiring. 
Wa wH Irak), ■ you can work llaxfcia hours, 
be dapandabla, and hava a daaira lo loam. 
CompaUUvt aaliiry, axcaUanl banolits. at)d op- 
pofUinUy tor advancamant. Apply today lo:

Jan Graham 
M C k tfln T S C  

travol Stora 
P.O. Box 1067 

Big Spring. TX 79720 
TolaolKma: 264-4444

CLEAN FUU SOE iSSs'i 
miloa on naw long bloc 
267-7732.

CER TFCO  NURSE AK)ES 
(.06  an hour. Hg|i<1e;,-s ‘e r v m a . Annual 

rfcway, CoNb 
? !S ^^ > iar. $150 sign on

H f l IB I TAM  W A '

Nkmdrinker wants booz»free home xrr;

TMe lenlraet I* aut|»«l A  ad aaptaariol* FadarM 
lB«a biWdAW ia *  VI at ■)* CM  ngtde am  «l 1904. 
Tba T*«aa 0  apartment el TranapartaUon hereby 

am d wM bwura Owl Wddw* «rii

CLEAN USED CARS 6  Trucks. As low aa 
$100 down and kUaraat kaa. Farrara, 700 E. 
4ttl. 267-6504.
FOR SALE; 1989 Plymouth Qrand Voyagar

n. 110K,LE M ini Van. E xeallon I condlllon. 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 . 6 :0 0 -5 :0 0  2 6 3 -1 0 9 8 , a v a n in g t 
2634312.

CARNIVAL
Stow A Combrasd Suppar. 10-29-94, 
5 : 0 0 p m - 7 : 0 0 p m .  T i c k e t * :  
$2.50/8dvance, $3 .00 /door. Angie, 
383-6328.

> W IMb bivdnden, and bi

'DEAR ABBY: I prefer that my 
homo bo alcohol- and smoke- 
A W ; therefore, I do not serve 

alcohol or

XbigrfI 
Van Buren
C d u m n is t

make ciga- 
r  0  t t 0  8 
a v a i la b le  
for guests.

When 1 
go to the 
homos of 
f r i e n d s  
who drink, 
it doesn’t 
bother me 
because it's 
" t h e i r ”  
home.

Ify  problem Is that some of

Sguatta. knowing ttiat I never 
re alcohol, bring their own 
J*8 when they come to my

$Am I being “off the wall” by 
preferring that they abide by  

rules when they are in my 
" I do not want any o f my 
I leaving this house arith a  

**klioot fu ll ."  I f  they were  
Ipvolvad In an automobile accl- 
d|Hit. I would feel responsible.

8TUM PID IN  NBW  JERSEY 
‘(DBARETUMPBD: You aie not 

tolng “o ff the wall.” It’s your 
nght to sst Um m iss for drink- 
|fe| and smoking in your own

congratulate you on your 
isible attitude concerning 

who may drink  more
1 thsy can lumdla.:pSS ABBYTlam a  marrfed

j age 36. who Is still cou- 
timplaUng haidag a baby, sfvan 
though asy biological eiock  is 
ad d in g  down, 

w araaar, my biggest 
possibility ^ h a  

B iftildellvary .
' f  Enow  that woman vary  
■patly In thsir diildbirth expa- 
aghafe. soma of tham havti^ 20 
fe 30 kom$ of hard labor, while 
atiMrs horaiy maka It to tha

fear Is
having a

Da doeten laC 
Uh  b a g lfe M  

, «  aasaraan and not
until you heat 

hours o f agony 
I t a a a  last rssortt

an section surgery In order to 
avoid the pain of childbirth. I 
suggest that you discuss this 
with your obstetrician.

For what it’s worth, I have yet 
to hoar a new mother say, as 
her newborn child is placed in 
her arms, “It wasn’t worth it.” 

DEAR ABBY: In a magazine 1 
read recently, a woman gave a 
great suggestion for sending 
got-well cards to hospital 
patients. In the upper left-hand 
comer o f the envelope. Instead 
o f  aniting your own address, 
write the patient’s home 
address. Ilien, if the patient has 
already checked out of the hoc- 
pitaL Um  card will bo forwarded 
to the patient’s home.

Pretty nifty, Fd say. — MRS« 
ESPOSITO, BRCXIKLYN, N.Y.

DEAR MRS. ESPOSITO: Not 
only “ nifty” — highly Intelli- 
gant Thanks for a helpful sug- 
gsstlca.

DEAR ABBY: W ho said. 
“Buy old mastars. They fotch a  
bettar price than old mistress
es’’? — D.J.S.. CH ICKASHA. 
OKLA.

DEAR D.J.8.: Lord
Boavorbrook, who was born  
Winiam MazweQ Altlwn in 1179 
In the sm all town o f kfaplo. 
Ontario. As a young man. ho 
moved to London, England, 
where he acquired a fortune In 
the newspaper business and  
beeama a  political powar. His 
London newspaper. Tha Dally  
Express, was one o f the most 
lively  and widely read da lly  
papers In the world. He died at 
tha age of S7, bequeathing his 
oollsctlon of old masters lo tha 
Lord Baavarhrook Art Oallary 
in fYadsrieton, Now M toaw kk, 
Osmada but no mantlon was 
mada o f fftiat happened to his 
“old mill! t n as.’’

W hat tains need to know  
about ssK, drugs, AIDS, and gst  
ting atom  with pas*u and par- 
aula la In “ What Hvary Taan 
ghUlEI Know.“ T s sais r , saud a

M ERCEDES 450SL Rad Convsrtiblsl Both 
tops. O nm  luol $9,000. (915)267-6450.

are avaHaM* tar l«»aeo)len at Hia *M *e *1 eialr 
IMfiile, Area Saglnaer, Akaet*, Taaae, aad al Me 
Teaa* Oaaarkaanl m TranauarMloa. Auaen, Taaaai 
Staatag areFoeata are )e ka raguealaa her* Uia 
OhMM *1 0— kartlpii and Cpwaeel AamInMraeDn, OjO. Oraar SM* llgliway Suldkia. H it ata Btaxo*

Motorcycles 024

Okaal*, AaaUn. Tax** TtTOI. Flan* ar* aM tablx 

•eeaaaeiewNddw.

‘94 KTM SO, taaa than 15 hours, raoa raady. 
Johansan Nuraary, adaf 5:30pm. 263-8563.

027Pickups
1979 R7NCHERO FORD Pickup. Runa good. 
$750.00. C al 264-0623.

aOW Oxiabar 2 ( A NoM n*« 1, ta*« 1084 FO R D 1 Ton Cab C haaala. 4 6 0 , 4 
apaad, ak , 76,000 mMaa. $2,950. 263-2362. 
87 Aulo Saiao.

-------- DRIVER5/DTR---------
Great Pay & Benefits 

C a l DONNIE BEASON/TSL 
1-800-407-4002 

Equal Opportunity Employer

rtPotgar Foe M S  QW TFXA8 
rCQMeTWUCTlQNuatm iLX

Saatad prapaaMa tar 4J04 naw  al Mahtaxii and 
■ataer kxarovaoanta aa M $0 tmm 2 .t mL East ta 
Taytar Oaunly Lta* la 4 4  ad. i  aavarad byU<80- 
M17n$H ta CaeMMaCoiadF. M  k t raeakwd ta did 
T«aM {taparlntaal al ttaaapMtakea, Auadn. uiMIOO  
FJd, Mpxawexr IS, MO*, aad taaa pubtaV opinpd

1967 GMC TRUCK. Cualom pabd $  cualofn 
tahaali. Loadkd. 267-2191 taava madMga.
1993 NISSAN PICKUP. Chroma packaga. 
AlC, powar brakao. powar Maaring. Altar S.CO 
cal 2*7-669*.

Earn Up To $1 .OOO** W*Mdy Slulflng Env*- 
lop** *1 horn*. Start now. no axparianc*.

Praaltg* Unit 6., P.O. Box 
196609, Wkiar Springa, FL 32719.

Rucreational Veh. 028
Earn Up T* 81,000‘a Waakty Slufling Enva- 
loipaa al homo. Start now, no axparlanca.

Tktai
kg nta VI al Bw CM  Me<ta AM ol ItO I. Tha

gHgu ŝ ĝ pû ĤugMi u* I
kWaer* Utal I  « ■  laaura Ikal blddars «M ael ba 

aa gw grauad M rasa, «tar, am

FOR SALE. 1994-3V  Tioga motor horn*.
. TV, VCR, awnkig. Low

Praallga UnH L., P.O. Box 
196808. Wbaar Spring*. FL 32710.

Slaipg 8. M taoward. 
m iat. 263-7064.

ar aaMnial •data ta barbig M  agpartxady ta 
bldi bi maorwa ta dda lavbadata and ta ooMWartataa 
tor aa award. Ftana aad xpdaMrallm x. Ineludlag 
adalawm wag# ralaa aa pravMad by Law, ar# 
axaiahta tar bwgadkan al ataaNtaa el 9talr Itayata, 
Ataa Enginaat, AhHattd, Taxaa, aad al lha Taaas 
OeperbTwrd al TraaegartadBa, Audta Teaa*. OMOig 
propeaata are ta ba raguaxtad beta *M  Otatatoa al 
Canabueltaa aad Cxabael AdndwtalriaeB. OC. Oraar 
glal* ISgbway aaBdlng. 111b aad Orasoa titaata  
Auaga, Taxaa 7*701. Ftaaa ar* axxdxbl* lb««>agb 
HBxaeiilri pibdar* ta Autata Ttata*. m Vw axpana* 
aiawhiddir.
UxuMiWaawntaid.
*0*7 OMbta $6 a  Naxaataar 1, taat

. Ill, 1 I I I s , .

I I I  (  • I’ll I'l'- 4 I'-: 'll!
ilil\ hi .ml’. '■ ■ :ii i’ll*

I \  l<\ .S;iU‘s A Si l l ii 4

Vans 032
ISSt CHEVY AaUe C srfe  Van.
automalio, ak, S4.000 mSe*. $8600.00. 
a a o . 267-2107.

BUDGETBUDQ£TBU06ETBUDQETBUDQETBUDQETBUDQET

BUDGET RENT A  CAR

(10) '94'Qrand Ams (2 4 door)
(2) '94 Nissan Altima QXE '94 Nissan Sentra '94 Topaz QSr 4 door 
(2) '93 Extended Astros 
(2) '93 Taurus QL 
(2) '93 Olds Cutlass Clerra '93 Olds Achleva^y 4 door

oaiVeloue. or mfemy
Offer for 3 0 1  ^ p T l n  C o id a )

c w Yuu are

BUDGET-REfrr-A’*CAR 
2700  LaForce 

P M lan d  A ir Terfm al 
3 6 3 ^ 1 3 5 2

TUNE 
INTO 

THE

S afe*

FUTURE

W * am HOME CABLE CON
CEPTS, ih eU ig sat W irfeaaCabte 

T.V. Ptovklar With 51 Offioa* 
Nalkm wid* and Expandingl Our 
aalas force aervicea both tha rural 

and urban populalfon wUh the lal- 
aat dirset broadcast todmology 

availabla today. Conaumar 
damand ia ao high w * ara in naad 
of marketing rapraaontativea who 
daair* to asm an abova avanga 

incoina.
WE OFFER:

WEEKLY BASE 
UBERAL COMMISSIONS 

PERFORMANCE BONUSES 
BENEFITS PACKAGE 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Wa ara SaUdng Highly Mothratod 
Goal OrtontoCL Carear Mindad 
faidivkItialB Who Want toCrdwr 
W ife Ua and Tn val feelNPOR- 

M ATION HIGHW AY TO

Candldataa m uatbaavailaUt to 
aiart paid imhdng progmai on 

Mendqr, O ct 31aL 1994.
For a Gonfidwiifad intKView, CaB 
S00-79M114. ■BhVMn lOiOO am 
aiM pm Mon. • llw n . CMy.

AU( for M r. Cash.

i s i r
lauy iBvaL Male 4 Female pofeene.

laMCTBUDOiTBUDQCTBUDOmjDGtETBUDQETBUDQCr

-----r Igtilia. |1ilMl4JMfeaur. PaM
trUafe a Y ki M lf e . Agrtliwtie aali 
1<ihhfife4t1t s A  M g tH . SUOam to

FULLTIME POSITION. Salary, banalits and 
commlsston. Musi have expeiience In sales 
and *n|oy dssling wHh paopis. Plaasa send 
rasum * lo: P.O . Box 2591, Big Spring. TX 
79721-2591.’

our Kill* gill kaaps asking for. Wa piom- 
isa to charith your b ib y  with all tha 
lov* w* hava and wiH provid* a sacura 
and happy homa. Plaasa just call and 
talk with usi

Mary 6  Chuck 
1-800-658-S71t

TiihionucoiNTR^ \)\\mi\a

ADOPTION
Two haalthcar* prolasaionals who halp 
childran, yaam  to maka- your child* 
draams com* tru*. Loving horn* with 
ocean in backyard, warm braazas and 
aailboats. Hop* to share our hearts, and 
give a Mcura future to your baby. Ex
panses paid.

Call LYNN 8  MAURY 
1-800-279-878*

Al Ewflajm (XriKil Cowpxiy 
A CAIEER CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE 
TOWN S COIMIY offm oMadta IumTiIi nctallii: 

•ebtaxlal lib iMwxK*. ymaifiini diu( cxd. paid ock 
iwi. pad weSMM, HiRBcU ptai, c*|doyet doik opioi.
nOI wda ariedkw iMlia Mtxtwwwcrt 
cminmiDd'miTowN A couniY uFTncNiT We ai iMtag ta wMwk Hw haw WHlnt (xxt.

B| yenexelilice. ac dependeMe, tahilKxs. amplK. iHt lo 
wort X bX pxad anioaxBil nd Iimw «IuI it ikjib lo poe 

ixitai cxXowx anioe.

Caea (fportadia tnUde la li||dy xxivxtdlqujlined 
yorttax. CiBc jaw M  FOIST OASS kxi x«l tipai(n.e ih( 
Tiwi t  Coutay Mlinm la youwO

Al EaplayK Owitd Cotapu;
Dri{Talii{ Reared 

AppiciliHi art irrihMt k ill 
Tovt & I'NilrT Food Slora 

nW WtaMi Drirt, I 111 Lm o i Driit, It; .V'it!i 
III E. Irowlwt), Cooboni, TX

k A* XyoJ ny|» iXWl, Kowta "  U

rHl,r()UN,U'(HMRVI)IFFERE\(’E

Naw Hours 7:00am-8:00pm 
Com* In 6  Let Ellon Fix Your Breakfast 
Two Eggs, Bacon or Sausage, Toast 
and Hash Browns ONLY $2.85.
1011 11th Place, 263-3276.

GRILL COOK
Growing business. Grsal group of pso- 
p l* . Object tong term employment. 
Good pay based on axparisne*. Will 
considar trading anargstic, sagar par
son. Apply batwaan 8;30am-10:30am, 
1:30pm-4;30pm. Ai's Bar-b-qua, 1810 S. 
Gragg.
HELP WANTED: Psrt-tim s clerks. Musi ba 
w illin g  to work e a rly  m orning hours & 
waakands. Apply bi parson onlyl Donut's Etc., 
1210 Gfsgg._____________________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING; Supervisory axpari
a n c* required. Apply In parson, Pram lara 
Vklao. Collag* Paik Shopping Camer._______
IMMEDIATE OPENING. PsyroU and Bookk- 
tapkig, compulsr axpartancs prelerrad. Lotus 
1-2-3 halplul. Sand rasuma lo P.O. Box 214, 
Big Spring. Texas 79720.__________________

UTTLE CEASARS PIZZA 
Now acespting applications batwaan 
2:00pm -4:00pm . Monday-Friday at 
Gregg S t & 22nd.

LVN

staff Relief 
Weekdays only.

For more information call Big Spring 
S p e c ia lly  C lin ic , 6 0 6  G ragg S t., 
267-8226.
M AINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED. Must 
hava axparlanca In Plum bing, E lectric A 
HVAC. Apply In parson. 538 Wastovar Road.
NOW  A C C E P TIN G  A P P LIC A T IO N S  lo r 
LVN s, a l shlls and W s a k i^ ^ ila l Must bs 
abis lo taka chargs VV J■'sb ig  homa.
Must ba w lU f '-^ f M ^ V 'r i  quaHly cars It  
given Ic Apply at Comanche
T rail N u ^ J C V a n ia r, 3200 Parkway, Big 
S pring, l a x a t, 79720 , or lax rasum a to 
9 1 5 -2 ^ 0 6 7 .
Now hkkig StyNsi, Shampoo Techs, Racap- 
lionlsls. Oraal opporiunMy tor growth. II you
ara kilaraslad ki woitdng lor a great company 

ral 263̂ 6̂2cal Haalhar i
l »AhY-TlWe c66iT~H*'T77i
3;00pm-8;00pm., Monday-Friday, -Re- 
aponsibi* for evening meal prgparatiqn 
and suparvision of aarving.

THRIFT STORE SALES CLERK. Ra- 
aponaibilitias includa; Salas, rsgistsr, 
itom preparation, heavy lifting raquirad.

“ "5 5 K T 3 in ilf lN R iH a ^ ^
Carfliad Nuraing Aasistonto naadad at 
Big Spring Car* Cantor. Will accept 
non-o^ltod nuraing assistanta with at 
toast 1 yaar axpartono*. Apply in par
son, 801 Goliad. Applications at buai- 
naaa olHc*.

Application* will b * taken Monday- 
Fri^y. 10:00am-1:00pm. 811 W. 5th.

POSTAL 6  GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus banalits. No axparlanca, will 
Iraki. To apply ca l t-aoo-886-6640 24 hours.
SALESMANAtEPAIRMAN needed lo work oul 
ol RV sales and repair shop. Call 267-1997 
or 2S7-79(X).
STAR STOP FOOD MART is currsnily ac- 
capling appScalkma lor positions at tha naw 
Taxaco Star Stop Food Mart location on lha 
corner ol In lara lata  20 and Highway 350 
(Snyder Highway). AppUcallona ara avaHabla 
al lha locaiion. AppHcailons wW ba acca|Xed
during tha lolow ing llmas: Friday, October 
21. 1994, 1 2 M  noon lo 2.00pm: Wadnasday,

FiiM  auppiaa. kWomiMlon No Obigallon sand 
s .A .r Y . To r  ..............  -  -  -

Odobar 26. 1994,9.O0am lo 300pm.
TEiZBARKETmcT

Fma tawilaa Intormallon No Obtgatton sand
8 .A .8 T . le  r  ----------

W * naad poopi* to sail subaciiptions by 
phono. Saa John at Big Spring Herald 
todayl 710 Scuny.
W AITRESS NEEDED; Mual ba a l least 18 
yaara o l ago and able lo  work apIM-shlN, 
Monday-Siaurday. Apply al Rad Maas GrM, 
3401 Qwgg.
W H ITE R IV E R  R ETR EA T TR EA TM EN T  
CEN TER now accepting applications ter 
Ceunaalois L.C i>.C  ar C.L, and HouSa Mana- 
gaia. Sand laium as lo: P.O . Box 87, Spur, 
TO 79370, (806)2$3-4211._________________

Newspaper Routes 087
B O  8P R »iO  CARRIER ROUTE; 7$ cuatom-
ora. Room lor groarih. Apfiroxlmala prolN ol 
$17$mionlh. HamWon. Parkway, and Calvin
ama. Apptoalmalaly 1 hour. A p ^  at 8m 
OMiaaon Dapartmanl, aig Spring Herald, 
Sauwy,

a ta ia O -  
710

MG SPRING CARRIER ROUTE: 60 cuatom-
mm. Room lor grawHi. Apprexknala piolll el 
SIKktoenMi Btoekman. Siantord, and Lamar

I approxknalaly 45 mkariaa. Apply 
al the diaalallon Dapaitmani, Big spriine 
Hamid, 710 Scawy.
NOW Op 4 n : C ^ a d o  CNy, Taxaa motor 
roal*. 68 euataaiara. Approxlmai* prodi ol 
f SOaAseidh. Qraai pelanllal lor grewdi. 760. 
Apply at llw  CIrculalion Dapartmanl, Big 
iprtiO  Hamid. 710 Scuny.
STANiON MOTOR ROUTE; Opening 
Novambar la l. 110 cualomars. Room lor
arawth. Approxknala Oioia el 6300/monlh. 
Takas ap^xlmaialy 2 hour*.
Ckeulallon Dapartaianl. Big 
710 Sowiy.

ly at lha 
Herald.

Jobe Wanted 090
tACKHOE WORK- Saplle Repair, Lalaral 
Uan Rapaka, Claartna. RoM buMno. Found* 
Mtea Al ■taphana 384 0800.

(UXK)»

COLLEGE STUDENT auparioncod ki imarior 
IA paimina paaaUng. Raaaonabto

I your hOAia or buskwas. Cad

Mbw YARde AND ALLEYS, haul taaH; Vtii 
Inafe. MiflnBB asMInfe, oM kibfe Csl
$174

LAWNS al I iraiia.CBl

L o m 095
•FUND84Q IMMEDIATELY* 

adAOMNoed
[«eo)88as^3o

FW8I
r c r

m  Csnaolidalto* srith Cradll 
1*«00>618>t71$.

B ig  S f

Tuesd

SE
6  m
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Auction
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Auctionaar 
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STEEL BULO 
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1-800-2024m
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FIVEAKCi*(
wsahlokLSl
^REE KENN
RAL8ERVK
braadanAiMi
lormalioa2$3

Garage
Q c h r is t ia i
acannsr, C 8 i 
dza doViaa, I 
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$A>-7
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Big Spring Herald
Tuesday, October 25,1994

C A LL  A B O U T  O U R  
SER VICE  D IR E C T O R Y !

ONLY $50 PER MONTH  
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO.

SPRING HERALD

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your QQQ
Ciassified Ad Caii: (915) 263-7331 g w
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

H H EI

GARAGE SALES HOURS
Place your ad for the 

weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Da;ys

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

METHOD OF PAYMENT

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

• f t .

V e h ic le s .........................016-024

A nnouncem ents.........035-043

Bus. O p p o rtu n ities ....050-070

E m ploym ent.......................... 096

Farm ers C o l...................100-220

M iscellaneous..............290-503

R eal E state ....................504-519

R enta ls ............................ 520-533

F am ily ............................. 608-626

DEA D LIN ES

Sunday • Friday 12 Noon 
For Naxt Day PublicaMon

Too Lataa__8:00 am
For Sama Day PuMieation

Suridiqr Too Lataa 
5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS.......$10.65
4 DAYS.................................. $11.98
5 DAYS.................................. .$13.85
6 DAYS.................................. .$14.91
2 WEEKS............................... .$29.85
1 MONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the Hem for aala, sarvica you 
are offering, or job tHIe of the paraon you’re 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion ia what sella the item to the reader. Ahuraya 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, alwaya 
check your ad for correct phone numbera.
addreaaea. etc, on the first day of publication.

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE; Tm clora. 560 Olssal, Farm-all, 
iww paM  8  liras 83750.; 9N Ford $1700.; 2 
■ n U  Caaaa $1500. 267-30tS.______________

Grain Hay Feed 220
FOR BALE; Round balas, lova grass hay. 
C al 263-8854.____________________________
FOR SALE; Round b alsa  o l h ay. C a ll 
267-S47S._________________________ '
HAY QRAZER, Round bales tor sale. DsVvery 
avalabla. CaM Slavs Fryar 264-7940.

Livestock For Sale 270
BORE BRED DOES $175

Semen. $30/Straw. 713-332-5588.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
hEWARD: “Lost* Sat 6ag with equip- 
m ent and o th e r . No q u e s tio n s . 
267-1788.

Lost- Pets
LOST: Black lamala Oarman Shaphsrd, pink 
collar with chocksr chain, Tubbs Addition. 
C al 263-3067.

Miscellaneous

Auctions 325
SPRINd CiTY AUdTION-Robort Pruitt 
Auctioneer, T X S -079 -007759 . Call 
2B3-1B3t/263-0914. We do all typos of 
euctional

Building Materials 349
STEEL BU8J3INQ IN original crala. SO x 34' 
X 16' sen oes opan and. Was W .940 wVt.ae8' 
to r $ 4 ,8 6 0 . Q u a ra n ta a d  c o m p la lq . 
1-600-20241111.

81.00 BOOK SALE al lha Heritage Museum. 
A dults, Childs, novels and m ore. O pen  
Tuesday-Salurday. 10^0-5:00. 510 Scurry.
6x18 STOCK TRAILER with covered top. 
6x16 camper trailer. Stove, relrigeraior, and 
diyar. 263-1701.__________________________
BAR with stools. G lass dinelta suits. King 
apraad. Cotdinenlal raar Hghl. Clothas. Altar 
S«>pm 267-24^. ___________

Dsg's darpin!
All major brands at discount pricaa. Sea 
ms bafore you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
m ent. 5 and 10 ye a r w arran tias .
_____________ 267-1^07_____________
FOR SALE: Super Mario AN-Slar Video game 
lor Super Mnlendo. Never been usedll SeHs 
lor $60. wg im e $40.00. C al 263-4645.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

SPA • 5 PERSON. Factory second, navy blue 
wHh tUa. One only. Reduced 37%. Terms and 
dalvacy availabta. C al 563-1860 afler S.-OOpm 
cal 5 ^ 2 2 5 .____________________________

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS Installed for 

$32.50
Business and Rasidantial 

Sales and Sarvice
J-Doan Communications. 399-4384

Cemetery Lots 
For Saie

Want To Buy
WE BUY good relrlgeialora and gas stoves. 
No JunM 267-6421.

Acreage for Sale 504
48.73 ACRES W ITH FRONTAGE on LSke

I Coke O
Lee. Adlacerd to Lake Spence Ea- 

ictng avalabla lor 
iaINIed purchaaars contact David Palars,

FOR SALE: 4 lots In Qelhaemans section, 
Trinity Mem orial Park. C all Albert Paltus, 
267-8905._______________________________

Houses for Sale 513
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH on corner lot. Great 
Irwsalmenl opportunity. Priced in low leans. 
C a ll V IckI 2 6 3 -0 6 0 2  or Hom e R ealtors  
263-1264._______________________________

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And Propertlesl 

HUD. VA. ATC. etc.
LISTINGS lor your area. 

FINANCING lor your araa. 
1-800-573-4433

_______________ExI. R2143_______________
BY OWNER • 3-2 brick, lenced yard. Ksnt- 
wood school. $39,500. Call 267-7864._______

DRASTICALLY REDUCEDIl

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vaiy compati- 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba foolad by othara 
mislaading ads. Know your tnja bottom 
loan & paymant up front.

Call Kay Homas Inc.
____________ 1-520-984B____________

Business Buildings 520
FOR R EN T- Country slora w ith w alk-ln  
cooler. $150 month, ph» depoak. 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $200 
per monlh pkia depoei. 263-5000.

HAINA-HOU 

Properly Management
•  t t l . .  1.3. S 

Bcdreoai A pt.

•  |300JK>-S784W

• Ou SHc RasMcare
N aaaoer

Furnished Apts. 52>^
$99. Move In Plue Oepoail. Nice 1.2.8 C 
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted., ■< 
Some tumtahed. LimSed oWer. 263-7811. ,
ONE-TWO badioom apartments, houses, ot'i' 
mobile home. Mature aduNa ortly, no p ialS*' 
263-6944-263-2341. t i l*

Office Space

Wwdding* and Other 
C eM rationg

Dogs, Pets, Etc
FIVE AKC ragMsred Chinese Pug puppies, 8 
waaka okt $150 aach. C al 2g7-1ftZ4.
Fr e e  k e n n e l  c l u b  b r e e 6 e r  r e f e r -
RAL SER VIC E: Halps you find rapulabla  

, Purebred raecue Irr- 
I daytime._______________

Garage Sale
□C H R ISTIA N  CARPORT SALE: 10 channM 
acannsr, C 8 8  artenna, books, lawelry, laiga 

doVwe. Inans 8  lumllura. Saturday, Oo- 
lobar 28. 1904. 2800 Chanula. 284-0810.
g j » - ? ____________________________

Furniture 390
b e d r o o m  FURNITURE lor sa lt. WhHe and 
gold. Vaiy raaionabta. C at 267-8609.
CHECK OUR PRICES on n tw  and uaad bed- 
dbHl. Hugs aalacllon on dinalles. Also uaad 
y n ll^ ra a  Branham FumRura. 2004 W. 4th. 
i» -i4 6 g .

Cakes, catering, altk wedding fleralt$, 
candle ebrum and other wedding thingi. 
10% diecount on custom made iterna 
whan wedding is booked 3 montha in 
edvanoe. See wadding diaplay in weat 
end of ^  Spring Mail.

BiHyo Grisham 267-8191
M A R  CHIMNEV 

SWEEP AND REPAIR 
Sanior Citiiena • AARP Discount. 

Rat^slar for Monthly Drawinga.
CaM 263-7015 laava message.

Musical
Instruments 420

aDBCCENTlR
1926 VIne-Colorado City 

916-729-2329
School Bend, String Inatrumants 

& Accasaories, Sing-Along Machinss, 
PA Syatams. New /U sad G uitars 6 

Amps Layaway PlansI

SpanM In Coke Counly. 11.7 mMaa Northwest 
oi Robert Lee. Ad(ecerk lo Lake Spertce Ea- 
lales. Prtos $36,500. Financing avaHabla lor
?ualNled purchaaars contact David Pal< 

axaa B ar* ol San Angato. e i6-949-372t.
ONE PLUS ACRE on North Sarvica Road 
F20 between BirdweH attd Hwy 350. SmeN 
house w ith  w a te r and  g a s . $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 . 
263-2382.

-.9C E N IC  EIGHT ACRES on (pavad) Ksnny 
t-R asd . Mesa* terw aiLFortan schools, and R 
<' hae a  amlar weCiTo.OOO. Booaie W eavsr 

rtiM EalM a 287-8840.

Buildings For Sale 506
10x12 SHO P w ith w indow s, llo o r, skid  
maunisd. Save 30%. WarrarRy. tarms and de- 
Ruery avallabla. CaR 583-1880 attar 3:00pm  
cNim >-622S.

BARN - 14x24, ordtr$d-w rong. O n# only. 
Doubts door, haavy duly lloor, single elde 
door. Werrarey, lerma otkI deivery avaRable. 
CM  663-1880 aAar 3d0pm cNI SS0-522S.

Business Property 508
FOR BALE: Greet Buelnesa Locellon-Hwy. 
FTonlaBe, Near AkPatk. 1« acme wRh 600 «q- 
R. metal ahop building. 240 sq. II. sloraga 
b a le r. 628 .000.00. SERIOUS INQ UIR IES
ONLY. C a l 26>8814._____________________
SMALL BUaXHNQ or cm Id . $150 per nw rlh  
plue depoeB. 810 E. 4 tlt 263-5000.__________
SMALL CAR LOT: 70S E. 4 lh . $125 per 
moiRh pkw depoei. 283-6000.

FOR SALE: Immaculate 3-bedroom, 
2-bath hom e, 2 -ear garage, m ini- 
blinda and d ra p e s , c e llin g  fan e , 
lencad over-size yard, patio, wood- 
burning fireplace, nice neighborhood. 
Low equity-assumable loan with ap
proval. 3309 Duke Street. 263-3645 
after 5:30 pm or 267-3319.

ADVERTISING
______WORKS

WITH
BiG TYPE
YOU JUST

PROVED m

In  HI 
3304

13. iu \  eo
20 ;'6S ftl

0 wj

A l l  B i l ls  r a i d
lOO'* section 8 

assisted 
Rent b a s e d  
o n  incom e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
CARPOKtS - .SWIMMINCt Pool 

L MOST IMTl rni-.S PAID 
' M'KNISIII DOK UNFIIRNISIII I) 
L DISdHiNI lO.SI NIORI III/INS 
' I 2 HDRS A I OR 2 HA Ills 

24MRON PREMISE MANAOER

I^ C N T W C e O
A L > A I^ T M C N Y S

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
767 5444 263 5000

2 OFFICE SUITES available a l 3113 S o t^  , 
8 7 . C a ll Jerry  W orthy at 2 6 7 -7 6 6 0  or*^ 
267-1997 to eee.________  -.y x*
Very nice and large proleeslonal euHe de<'fl 
•tg r i^  lor 06-G YN . Perfect lor most medtpal' . 
xpactaRies. 263-2318. * ^_____________________________________
Roommate Wanted
ROOMMATE WANTED: 2 bedroom, 
h o u te . No sm oking. 2 6 3 -7 8 6 0 , la a va   ̂
meesaga. • Va -

Unfurnished Houses " 1 5 I-
1616 CARDINAL. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. RaW to !'' 
own. 8158Anonin plue laxee. Insurance eag t. 
$100 aacfow dspoaR. 267-7440.

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATK Naal and claan. 
kteaUon. alova arxt ralitgeralor himtshed, 
port. Mature eduts pralWred. NO PET8I D ^ ' 
poaH and ralerences. CaR 287-4023 aM igr: 
700pm , weaksndi anytime.
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, garage. Near scSsol^-
c o m p le te ly  rem o d e led . 8 4 0 0 ./m e n fh O  
$ 1 2 S A te ^ . C al 2834)658. i r u

A V A lL A B lJ  ^O R LEASM 0 ,^
2  and 3  bedroom  duplex on A fbiook

D B tedkiB  04  $ M 6 jO O # « f snen tt. 9 4 6 0 .G |f.
depoe^,Cal Home netlktm 963-1284. ̂
FOR LEASE: Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 8 ^  
Edwwdt. $425mionm. S20(VdapoaB. No p«a?
263- 3514,263-8513.

HOUSES FOR RENT ^
HUD eccopled. 2 end 3 bedrooms. washelAT 
drysr con nscllon s, lencsd  yard s. C alL
264- 0101, Isevs awssogs.______________  ̂'
NICE CLEAN 3 Bedroom. 1 bath. Nice I 
yard. Good locallon. 1316 Sycamore, 
ences required. 8400Jmonlh, $200./dapoaB. 
C el 267-1543. _____________________  .

RENT-TOOWN A HOME 
Neal 2 bedroom. 3 blocks bom coRogs; NagP,
3 bsdreom. Wssisids; Nsal 1 bedroom. IMaak*
side. 264 0610. '  *

--------------------------------------------------------------------
KENTWOOD AREA; 2210 Lynt Drtvo. 3 
room, 2 bath, Isnced, osnlral heat/ab. 1 
Is a a s  rs q u ire d . 8 5 0 0 ./m o n th ly  p i 
8300Jdex»a8. ChumacOroksf 263-8614.
TWO 2 badrooms. Ono 1 badroom Each 
UaRy lumishod. Rstsronoss. ona smsR 
omatds. 267-3104.
TW O 8  THREE BEDROOM HOMES 
APARTMENTS tor rart. Pols Ikta. Sons 
Isnoad yards and sppSaneas. HUO 
To ana ca l Ross 26>7018.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

C lassified Service D irectory
DIRT CONTRACTORS ®  HOME IMPROV. ■  PEST CONTROL

"ioO IRO Tran^
K S T  0 0 H 1 P 0 L

CARPET
B*M  OEffBMAL S V m f  

M g iB a tM  367-3688
Q ufU m B VkfflS A tM t

'g re , v M l ie n  S  ^ « r e .  e p a w  Im w * 
S is , Mitf aileiwwave* for gala ea  

) a atatreaty. Ws Say

ANTIQUES
— a a re O T m g u e r*

4 a *  a o t S l i i s lM lw  f i t

APPLIANCES

A hm ktf, adim m i isyob  m ni m m  W k k ^ tti, 
KrasMW, B M M a AM wtmktn mmi Sayan.

AUTOS

CAR RENTALS
BJG Srttwd CBtrSLEM 

ttaw Car Baatak 
t f t d m m B i M m

CHILD CARE
Leoiiibg Bar A  IfM *  QmmUty ckrtaBmm 

fVwgWi Bm rYm r BNaBnatart

Ip c d /n rX S o c iA fB S
D 7 A 0 5  /Tw of-w M  LamSar Brnairananrnml  
Claammm aa Aan ^  * •*
a a aa T ca  n s is G iU  aa 815-738-5878.

FIREWOOD

900 COKDS DUr OAK A  MESQVm  
flybg8588, M mmbsg75.88 

Is e tiL iO o rb

HOME IMPROV. RENTALS

WE DO RE DO 
AJ'.'a rtm FkSaklî  

■ Wml

A/OtKJfKi
Faaa i

FaMCaaSa. i 
tiaaSa Faam 

8l5-A8M I85-O brs
A -iiss i i.-H psi B 'laySaj

u s d rrF m Mt im

Eafuiaa, FaSatia^ M M aNwaoiw 
A m i ram i Waak.

Eapariamaai. Ba faramt aa. Fraa Balbmaiaa. 
CaM fm r Baamry a i W ’ SSSl o r q /lt r A M t

M f ju r

MEAT PACKING

PLUMBING
MAMIREZ FLU B B IN G  

FOR A LL rOVM FLUBBING  NEEDB. Bar- 
aka m i Bam k. Mew aaaapimg iaa Dkaaaar 
C n iiO - m t .

VEHTVEA C O M FA N f ' '
387-3655

^Apartmaama, Dmkaaa. IX > m d 4 U B - 
ja r iU ta i aa mYWaiaai. -fv

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

dnom m r

b a t h t u b
RESURFACING

Tm aainB rtmmaiam BSBMB 
UnmSaM WaSmaadar-Flniami $tS,tBka

eSVa-tm
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

M B M CBIMHtr SWBMF
andbsfaim

- ■— . jlaMF BkaaamaL
.OMBtf-rUS

CHIROPRACTIC

~SarsTniSWSS5'

Saaakg Mg Bfak g  aad SmaaammM 
im  NalBraaaa. DaBaaraiamai 

(tffka  td S 3 -itS i, B aB k tM M -TSM  
B aU a  i-656-7833

GARAGE DOORS

'K r u B B in g r *

METAL BUILDINGS
Brni BaaOUmg. Baki Maaf SgatlaUwl

0 9  37M353 or 3864886 A ksM  SMMor*-

MOBILE HOMES

I CalBinhrighl 264”9110 I
ICcafidenboly attmai. Fret sm amey taa. I

Tm-IIVa8.-ThiNi.10a»a8iaFiL3yM«yM ■

L. ̂  J
ROOFING

losm nnsaalsotm

H^NDY MAN

t  Tama lammal  IBm m  m m
BSm *Uaai»am a

fS^jBlTlSlSStSm

REMODELING

C u s t o m  W D o d w o r k

DEFENSIVE DRIVING MOVING

SECURITY SYSTEMS

(usfm M BST (u s )m -tm

SEPTIC TANKS

SSatiJl JkraB yam
maakS

HOME IMPROV.

o o o o B tn B B N A c a  A  r o r i  b b k v k b i
LOW BATES!

M L u a C m BBfm

Remodciing C ontneto r  
SbbloRool 

Ronodding • Rep^ • Rcfinishing j
613 N ^  ,
Wa reiiouse Rd 267-5811

UBiT FBKES ̂  rowfi Oawmaaiy'AaamaBaBkaal BaaB
FataBamMmaaaadlaklBaaMamdkmaaa

M B B rB B o ittm F ta w tB m n
V faaa BMaaataaU ___

Ao»t tfUFO, Odiiliw MF-mB,
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t f  :PU0  :30 News (212) Wh F<^une FuA House Simpsons C Sandiego Science Guy ShadeShade Nt*ws (7670) NewbkWh Foftunt* .'r-’WS ('? 74| L. * Who s Boss’  Who s Boss’ Vo'ver a Impezar Disney Hal loween (CC) American Sky News ( 15) Movie: Untamed Betty Lou sHandbag (CC)(54096125) Prime Time Praise RockfordFiles Beyond 2000 Next Step Kung Fu (54& 36) La Downs NHL Hockey (992835) NHL Hockey Movio; TheBlack Orchid Happen Now Sanford— :PM7  .30
Fu« House Me and Boys Movie; Alien Nation Dark Cane Toads History Waltons(445361) Rescue 911 (CC) (82274) Full Mouse Me and Boys WinFrasier ( 05) Movm Matlock iiic' Auu,etas (302903)Wunderlind Ralph Emery With DoHy Heart (CC) (40578800) National Lampoon s Mr Wonder lul(CC) (579106) Bik Bright Biography(504336) Terra X Treasure Lakuta.Woman May Be Pre-Empted Due May Be Pre Empled Due (482767) Roc (878318) Cormcvtew8 Home Imp Gfate Undef Horizon (CC) (71922) Nova(CC) (75564) Rescue 911 Fatal Vows The Home Imp Grace Ur>der FrasieiLarroquette Informer(2013564, Mattildy*- prr»c<ient Disney V\ i.j Music CiVy Tonight Movie: Article J9 (8759293) Vacatioii (45) Movie: (2216477)Puppet BJ Robinson Answer Touch ot Frost Invention Next Step Siege at Wounded to Season Postpone to Season Postpone Stranger m My Arms Video Soul (346187)9  to NYPO Blue (CC) 16380) Star Trek Ne«t Garter Frontline (CCl (62800) 700 Club (441545) Alexandra 0 Hara Story To Be Announced Dateline (CC) (20458) Perry Mason The Case ot Primer Im pacto Noc Movie;F lolkes <962)Dance Jason (Soes Radio Inside (13580038) Master 4 Praise the Lord (6099801 FightingMachines KneeMovie: The men!Boxir>g Fiqht meniAuto Racing (333187) lilovie: Up in1 0  to NewsCheers Newz (26835) In the Heat ol MacNeiiLehrer FatherDowling News Late Show NewsEnt Tonight News (33583) Tonight Show the Avenging Ace Notici Uni Me He de (703458) (345699)News to Hek The Final Friday The Pit and (05) Movie:Lady Oragori (200090) Law & Order (954877) Terra X Treasure BrokenCham Night at the Great West Sportscenter Arms(694835) Roc (253038) Jazz Central■M ” * 1 1  to RoseanneNighhine the Night Northern People s Agenda Black Stakion Big Bro Jake Married NighWtne (35) Rolonda (CC) (66293) Late Night ( 05) Movie: Teliafon Comer Esa Tuna The Seven Little Foys Ralph Emery With Dolly (151 Movie: Jez . s thePendulum 2 (42670816) (40) Movie: Biography(261496) Invention Next Step (384632) Movie: Buck ern ForumCollector (297187) Up Close Movie: (701545)
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'tlHY PO M0H6OOSe:̂  MATE SO  ” PKOfiABtY FOff I THE s a m e  REA'So M
PEOpte oo -

wEire PESPicAPr AHP i?EPuis<ve, AND A/ESUTMEM IN THE O P T
T

WHO WAS th at  ?
MV PR AVAN

J k c

BLONOIE
I LL 0€ cx/r SH0PIAN6 ro e  
A NEIN SOPA . I DON r  
KNOW HOW THIS 0*«  eOT 
THBEADBAae SO FAST

f

CAN 1 nM e X ^ o U v T T ^-IDUO OLD )> SOFA IN
O H e ? . [ ^ i  - io u n  )  

^  OFFICE ?.' ‘  Fo aser i t < t oNEVES SEE VOUli)'OPRISHrA6AIN'
■V

ANTWAV, IM THHOWiNS n  THIS ONE OUT.. LOON AT THE CONDITION ITS IN,and I MARPLY EVEN USED IT
J

GEECHWELL, ANYWAY.. IM  SOlNS TO MISS IT

r^Ni<
GASOLINE ALLEY CALVIN AND HOBBS

Whats goin’on .) Pawf^ws) HetaUesone ever’ 
Amanda Lynn? / havin’ I now an’ ag'in when 

another / the timin’s r igh t!

Let’s 
get 
him  

to  a

Can't! 
Papa’s 
too 

ill to  
move! '

Timins perfect 
th is  tim e !

WIZARD OF ID

ICAL-
;viN.'

HANG ON, ROZ. 
m .  PHONE

/  V IS r in g in g  '

I HOPE ITS lOyR PARENTS ' I HOPt thet a s k  to talk TG ME ’ 0O<, W L L  BE IN TRCWBLE THEM '

ITS  TOUR BOTFRIEND, 
CHARLIE ' SMOJLO I TELL 
H«A tW R E INtMSPOSEDr 

HA HA

NO/ 
METAU 
TO HIM

I ^ T sat cmas. ddnt 
F* I 100 think icm reSETTLIN G POR TOO n m t  IN THE GIRLFRIEND DEPARTMENT.’I DEPAB

I . ■Z5

itnoutfrti m p  
'̂ 0 Ĵ TC FJtVf R TAKE AM l .P i ; .  f f t X  

ANVBeOV.

COaTT 
llUPARy.HEttj

Be back.

HAUUAH i n t n U H M I D L ttmti—i nSBsarsr

I H m p

exr̂ uotHo 
Yffv^

O F F IC E '’ ^

HI AND LOIS

p E t  Yo u  )p ip  /
A fA  t  r ^ ie  o H ir f  0 ^ 0  

AfZoUf̂ P HefZF- CAti
cL-eAH OP AFre(2 oef>&eiPS ’  ^

10-1(
.a*H

BEETLE BAILY..AND TM6N I  AIAPE A 
TUKTiC o u r  O f CLAY 
W AfTTAHP FLAYeo vVljy A L C X  A T  K B C B S S  >AHP MAO aPW aMETTI 
F o r  U jH C hU l

))

. AHP/AI66 BFUTiSYSAiP  
i pip SOOO on AAA TEST amp 

A  P 0 6  & O T  IMTID ECH OOLAM P VH6 M AP A  F I(? C P R lU ,y

lO »

MOW WAS YOUR VISIT 
WITH VOUR SISTER,

beetle?

THE lOPSARE FIN^ 
WW FOLKS ARE IM 

SOOP health, AMP 
LOIS LIKES HER 

JOS

ucinrttwytp SET JO THE POINT/ 
HOW WAS THE CHOW?/

DENNIS the MEMNACt FAMILY CIRCUS rCANUTS

L

I, u

'UJUAT DID YOU PUT 
DOWN FOR THE THIRD j 
QUESTION, SIR?

U/HEAE IS ALBANIA'! 
I SAID IT’S RIGHT I 
TO JOE BAHIA.

------------------------
PRETTY OBVIOUS, 
MOH, Sir?

n r

"verT ^
, OBVIOUS..

H X 7 XeM».D * y  a ^ 74t o  ^ChartI* aiiM a Mid Nw taNa KIm M
Ttrtninal Vslocity PCMS _________________ m t l B

UtU* Giants PG
__________ SSO9KI0

Ths Scout Pb-13 ---------  -  Ir tO fc lB  ----------
— SESgfSIS?

SNUFFY SMITH

I  WONDER W H O  
TH' WIODER BAKER 
IS SEEIN*
OVER IN 
PINEY 

RIO. c?
"Mommy’s dressing PJ up 

like a real person!”
'■ Even whin heS on his best behavior ,there6 
STIU TOO M O O / BEHWIOR.”

THE Daily Crossword b,. iD.Bartorteh

WHY DON'T 
GIVE HER A T f A  
PAR 'IY
??

A THIRO- 
OEARIE
PARTy II

FORREST GUMP PQ-13
in Mamo 4:00-7:00

WES CRAVEN'S NEW NIGHTMARE
R In itorto 4:S0-7:S0

EXIT TO EDEN
R In HBreo 4:20*7:10

THE SPECIALIST «
inalMao 4:10-7:20

• PASS A SUPER SAVER RESTRICTED

ACROSS
1 TouchMgsniy < 
S LandorM««nd 

10 HarwnfDom
13 Black, to po«tt
14 Actor Rynn
15 To_____

(unonlmoualy)
• WBatadna’agaib 
'  17 Oranch

18 Rtoofalaar
19 Total on avi

22
23 Nolalhoma 

‘ 24 EggdWi 
27 StogarMH 
30 Plungat 
SI LB/alwo 

caninat 
aeuntlad
3 6  _____
37 WWIIoommand 
34 EadymaHa

41 Mounlalnnymph 
43PaMtoaMHy I W W
44 Praowneaa *aiw»Ti<aiM»iitoai4Mii6t̂ tiM.
4ft M ito **M a ia r

Xthe War of 1812.

46 cnafBi
47 Qroitoalpoanw 
4a Old d( favor
54 Srvanaon of

• I  Lapaa82 jnaoHbad 88 AidtwrRic

11 DagweoirB 
poocH

12 r 16 (

"SSB*"
81 •_____

Yanhaar 24 Aroma 2S K M c i f a h M  28Tiail 
2 7 U »

28En«Byunl 
SI Loalto
as Ordartoaf j a  3 8 U M .l f l » .  
S4 Haatfa0ana

T h lt date laThtotoiy

Today l8 Tuesday, Oct 25, Uia 
298th day of 1994. There are 87 
days laft In the year.

Today’s hl^iUght in history:
On Oct 25, 1854, the Charge 

of the Ught Brlgada took place 
during the C rln am  War.

OnQiiedatc
In 1400, author Oeoffirey 

Chaucer died in London.
In 1780, George III ascended 

the B ritish  throne upon the 
death of his fraodfkther. King 
OeorgsII.

la  1812. the U.S. frigate  
United States captured the 
British vessel Macedonian dur-

(lT IT A |T n i|H lt ’BA|i|k|il6
□ □ □ □  Q D Q G  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □□DU □□□□□□ □___

□ □ □ □  u u a
□ □ □ □ □  UDUUDQUG

□ □ □ □ U  □ □ □  □ □ □ □
u u a u  □ □ □  □ □ □ □□UUDU □□□ □□□□□
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  □ □ □ □ □

□□a
□ u u D  □ □ □ □ □ □  o u a
□ □ □ □ □  □DDDnUUUQ  
□ □ □ □ □  U Q D U  □ □ □ □  
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1918, the Canadian  
steamship Princess Sophia 
foundered after hitting a reef 
o ff the coast of A laska; the 
nearly 400 people aboard per
ished.

In 1929, form er Interior 
Secretary A lbert B. Pall was 
convicted o f accepting a 
1100,000 bribe in connection 
with the Elk H ills  Naval OU  
Reserve in California.

In 1961, peace talks aimed at 
ending the Korean Conflict 
resumed in Panmunjom after 
63 days.

In 1962, U .S . am bassador 
Adlal E. Stavenson presented 
photographic evidence of Soviet 
missile bases in Cuba to the 
U.N. Security Council.

In 1962, Am erican author 
John Steinbeck was awarded 
the Nobel Prize in literature.
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In 1971. the U .N . General 
Aseembly voted to admit main
land China and expel Taiwan.

In 1983, U.S. M arines and 
Rangers, assisted by soldiers 
from six Caribbean nations, 
invaded Grenada at the order of 
President Reagan, who said the 
action was needed to protect 
U.S. citizens there.

Ten years ago: Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz deliv
ered a  speech in New Yoric in 
which he said the United States 
had to be willing to use mili
tary foTM to combat terrorism.

even though it could moan “the 
loss o f life of some Innocent 
people.”

Todiyr’s birthdays: Actor 
W hit B lssell is 85. 'Country 
music star Minnie Pearl is 82. 
Former baseball player Bobby 
Thomson is 71. Am erican  
League president Dr. Bobby  
Brown is 70. Actress M M lon  
Ross is 66. Actor Tony 
Franc lose is 66. Singer Helen 
Reddy is 52. Actor Brian  
Karwin is 45. Violinist Midori 
ls23.

By GARY LARSON
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